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EDWARD REILLY,
■B1TO* AMO PMOPRinX»,

■I hia Office, comer of Kent end Prince Streets.

TERMS FOR THE "ItERAl.D."
Per 1 year, paid In adrance, £0 9 0

1,1 •* “ half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

Advertisements inserted at the usual ratas.

job rmnnno.
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
end on moderate terms, at the IIbbalu Udine.

ALMANACK FOR SEPTEMBER.
moon’» phases.

Full Moon, 5th day, 91». 40m., morning.
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,uarter$12tli day, Oh. 46m., morning,
oon, 19th day, 6li. 84m., evening.

First Quarter, 27tli day, lOh. 85m., evening.
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Moirre DAT WEB*.

SUN High Moon

eelt <5 Jrises seta Water

h in h m h m h in h in
I Friday 5 22 6 85 7 19 0 58 13 10
2 Saturday 26 34,8 18 2 8
a Sunday 28 319 8 3 7 4
4 Monday 8 i 30 10 3 4 18 2
1 Tuesday 81 28 11 28 rises. 12 58
• (Wednesday 32 20 even. 6 57 55

Thursday Sil 24 0 4 7 33 52
8 Friday 31 22 0 49 8 13 49
* ■ Saturday 35 20 1 46 8 56 46

to Sunday 37 19 2 42 9 43 41
Ï! Monduy 88 17 3 39 10 35 40
19 Tueedny 39 15 4 31 11 32 37
18 Wednesday 40 13 5 29 morn. 34
14 Tbnrtdity 41 11 6 21 ; 0 30 31
16 Frldây 42 9 7 in 1 30 28
18 Saturday 43 7 7 58 2 29 25
17 Nudday 44 5 8 43 3 28 22
18 Monday %. 45 4 9 22 4 27 20
19 Tneetlay 4fi 1 10 Iff •eta 18
*0 Wednesday 47 1 10 62 6 13 15
91 1 Thursday 48 5 59 11 35 6 44 11
921" Friday 60 57 morn. 7 14 7

-23 Saturday 51 54 1 0 7 47 2
24 iNnnday 62 61 1 48 8 24 11 57
26 Monday 53 48 2 36 9 5 63
26 Tuesday 54 46 3 25 9 62 50
97 Wednesdar 35 44 4 15 10 45 47
28 Thursday 56 43 5 7 11 44 45
29 Friday 67 41 6 0 raorn.j 41
#0 Saturday

•
58 89 6 58 0 471 
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Dr. W. G. Sutherland
Ri'si l’HNS thank* for the very liberal patronage extêndod 

to him since commencing the practice of his professions 
in its sarious branches, in this city, and trusts by attention 

aedbwüsùty, that the same may still be continued towards

Mj the latest arrivais he has increased his pec sent stock of
Drugs and Chemicals,

Choice Perfumery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
the beet London House by those competent of doing justice 
ta the business.

The Dispensary department will be uhder his own imme
diate superintendence.
; Hr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 

of having practised in Scotland several years, and nearly 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practise in every branch 
of his profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 
personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and

. T\ K. ISLAND
Steam Rarlgation Co’s. Steamers

PRItTOSSS OF WALES A HEATHER BELLE.

SOMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
Commencing Monday, May 22.

The Steamer * Princess of Wales ’

LEAVES CHARLOTTETOWN, fur SUMXEUHCDE,
auKuiAc, luumiivoru, Chatham »„d new.

CA8 TLli, every MONDAY night at eleven 'o'clock, reaching 
bhtdiac in time for the mor.,,ug l’vain on Tuesday.

Leaves RHLDaAC, for KlUllIBUCTOt at nine o'clock on 
TUB.sDAY morning, and RlUllIUUCTU, for CHATHAM 
and NEWCASTLE, at one o'clock same day, arriving at 
Chatham and Newcastle same evening.

Leaves NEWCASTLE, tor SHEDIAC, at four o’clock on 
WEDNESDAY morning, calling at CHATHAM and RI- 
CUlBUCTO on way down.

Leaves 811 EDI AC, for SUMMFHSIDB and CHAU- 
LOTI RTOWN, on WEDNESDAY afternoon at half-past 
two o’clock, immediately on arrival of the Train.

Leaves CUAKLOITETOWN, for l'ICTOU, eVery 
THURSDAY morning at half-past nine ; returning, leaves 
PICTOU, for UHAKLOTTEl'O WN, at twelve o’clock same 
night.

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for KUMMERSIDE and 
SHEIHAC, every FRIDAY morning at half-past eight
° Reives SHEDIAC. for SCMMEllblDE and CHAR- 
LOTl’ETUXVN, at half-past two, every SATURDAY after
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at half-past ten same night.

The Steamer ‘ Heather Belle ’
Leave CHARLOTTETOWN, for TICTOU, every MON 
DAY morning at half-past nine.

Leaves PICTOU same evening—on arrival of Mail, about 
six o’clock—for Charlottetown.

leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for BRULB, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY mornings, at five o’clock ; 
returning to Charlotterown same evenings, immediately after 
arrival of Mail at Brule, at about live o'clock in the evening.

Steamer «• Hbatbbb Batut ” also runs to Mount Stew
art liuiuox and Rocky Point, on the Hillsborough River, 
every Tlbsday and Friday—being market days,

FARES:
From Charlottetown to Pictou, or back, Cabin 12s., Steer

age 10s. 6d.
Charlottetown to Brule, or back, Cabin 9s., Steerage 7s. fld. 
Charlottetown to Summerside, or back, Cabin 9s., Steerage 

7s. 6d.
Charlottetown to Shediac or back, Cabin 18s., Steerage 16s.

ffsettg.

Charlottetown to Kichibucto, or back,
Do. Miranuchi, do.

Summerside to Kichibucto, do.
Do. Miramichi, do.

Shediac to Kichibucto, do.
Do. Miramichi, do.

CIV town to St. John, oi 
Do. Eastport, 
f>o. Portland,
Do. Boston,

FARES—FREIGHT.
Charlottetown to Summerside, Is. per barrel bulk. 

Do. Shediac, Is. 6d. do.
n Kichibucto A f 
U0- Mramichi, j 

Shediac to Kichibucto and j 
Miramichi, j

rback, L1 8*. lèd.
do. 1 17*. Cd.,
do. 2 10*. Od ,
do. 9 16s. 3d.,

#6.00
6.00
8.60
4.60
2.00
3.00
4.60
6.00
8.00
9.00

2s. 3d. 

Is. 6d.

do.

do.

Ch
• poor g
Town, P. E. !.. Jan. 4. 1861.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY,
Corner of Great George and King Streets

THE endondgnod being an operator of acknowledged skill, 
aeguised by practical expe.ience of over twelve years 

in some of the largest cities in the United Sûtes, and also in 
Ins Provmcee, Is now prepared, with every facility, to pros- 

fn this City, for the accommodation of
tiUtdbMc, at ■owxaari vmica#

PICTURES made in every style known to the art i
CARTES DIS VISITES.

ar Colored. Social attention pa d to copying and 
enlarging old Pkasme ; also, fee m king hildrens’ pictures 
l|v which kia light is admirably suited, a 1 in which he sc-
knowledges no superior.

He respectfully solicits a share of public patronage, ea- 
nittisfly front those who have hitherto failed to get a good 
Ilk—a sus. Pkatams taken from seven o’clock in the morning 

i six in theevemng.
i given m the above art. 
e the place, corner Greet George and King 

« an King Street.
C. LEWIS.

RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Sum
merside, 12s.. available one week. Tickets void if parties 
leave the Island during the time.

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS, at one first-da*.* 
fare, may be issued at any Ticket Office, to parties of five or 
more going and returning together, to and from any one 
station within one week, it being distinctly understood that 
unless these conditions are complied with, the Tickets will 
be void.

SEASON TICKETS ir sy be purchased at Oflee for indi
viduals or families.

By Order,
F. VV. HALES, Secretary.

Charlottetown, Ju£* 7, 186»,

UNDER THE THORN.

BY JOH* HAY.

Sweet was the breath of the hawthorn bush 
That blew in tbo briery lane,

And tender the vesper song the thrush 
Poured forth in low retrain ;

And tenderly euiilvd.tlio curving lips 
That never shall smile again.

The breath of the hawthorn's snowy bloom 
Fell faint on the happy air,

And the gay wild bird sang urt unheard 
In the hush of love’s low prayer;

And the sun went down, but the twilight flush 
Lovingly lingered there.

Again f stand by the blooming thorn.
And inuse of the wasted years,

And I sigh for the day so far away,
And its tender hopes and fears—

And I mourn that I lie world has brought me back 
With a heart too hard for tears.

£rlcct literature.

A M Y MOHS ;
OR,

TIIE BANKS OF TIIE OHIO.

CHAPTER III.

Yoitno Moss aud Squire Barton were welcomed tc

A plain ill favored man was Jam«’S Barton, the Squire feigned to be Intent opon her picture,, . - - -.wm---------------- on,, M—w- -i t ■—r-JA -p,!Mat
of Scowl Hall on the banks of the Susquehannah ; a uun countenance. She laid H rjowji on tjie 
of wealth, not only in landed estate, out in large sums side it. But all her joyous manner was gqiie. 
of money invested fn'^the British funds, which in those grave arid earnest.

^ .................... ‘Mr. Harvey/ said she, when he had ventured to seat

i, to give herself * 
»e seal and sank

S Sbgwaa

days, despite the now Republic and the loyalty of the 
people to the noble edifice founded by Washington and 
his comrade», gave him great and marked considers 
ion

And yet, as it was not the wealth he so notoriously

himself about a foot away. * you and Costa are about 1 o 
enter on a dangerous journey. Yoyr object is a sacred 
one—to fetch my sister home. Ilea *“ ’* 
for the deed But h i

sister home. Heaven will bless yop 
not reckless of danger. We •*-
ml t-mip (Vianil. IiuPA ’ati)*» pvisons pect you back to defend your friends hero, 

of the fiery j ‘And, please God, wc will come,’ replied Harvey,
vnjovid that influenced young Mus«, many
wonilvrud at the constant companionship of the fiery i ‘And, please God, wc will come,’ repli 
and impetuous youth with the cold and sneering solemnly. ‘Who would not die to UcfeqdTyou and yonr 
squire. . * $. sister?*

The (.it tint Squire Barton wxe to hi. friend. . ' You .M* *er-v. rbi».lr,iu.,' said Jinn, with E (Wet 
the most hearty of mortals, and the moat genial of coin- ** know that Cu»»a will stand by us to the last,
panions. He dearfv loved Lie glass, and emild set we have no claim on Mr. Harvey.*
talile in a roar. Thin lie wa» a keen sportsman, knew1 ,, *"• *t?wvidne«« of womao’t heart. If Jane .
how to track c.ion or naiiihvr, te crawl upon a herd ofire*‘ thought, could have belli known, 
dorr, or hunt them » it{, the liirv pirn,-knot at night, lie .* k,'°w WM I hav e done,’ replied the young man 
could find hi. wav at any time through the trackless lui- ’ • 10 rn I 0 von doubt me ; and there II -feme truth,
r.t, and had met'aioue and unharmed more »drrntiirr,|l,ell,Hl"' *" »„or<4» <*“» you have no claim on art. >f
with Indian, than Hoorn, or Kiel,art. All this wa. a fou nor *n old friend;
power ho know the lunw of, and had brought it to bear|u“'.-.M'** J*ne “u*»i * ,k I*»1"** no old Mend 
upon young Me with grrat .uocca»- will h« lout,d to .how deeper gratitude Uian I will for
,1,, .. . , . , , . ,, the kindness I ha.e noi-trcl In thia house. I am not a

And then lie wa. itiitor lor the hand of Amy Mo... but lime will .how '
Mio lovely elder liauglifvr of the judge, ami though #hc|
was not yet eighteen, he had been so four years, and 
was, too, an accepted suitor. It wan rumored, however, 
that though the young girl had accepted him at fourteen, 
she showed him much less favor now, and did not even 
accept his presence, though she did not turn him aw,u 
because it would have primed her father.

In this way, then. Squire Barton was a frequent vi»i« 
tor at the house of ,1 litige Moss, where lie played at 
backgammon with the lather, hunted bears and deer 
with the fon, went boating with the girls, with whom he 
was so humble and so gentle that they could not, under 
any pretence, he hard or rude to him. Squire Barton 
had no difficulty in persuading both Amy and Jane of 
bis sincere and «Itvoted attachment ; for that which is 
rue is so eloquent, it speaks trumpet-tongued for it

self; and Squire Barton passionately laved Amy, and 
bad for Jane all the tenderness one feels towards a fa 
vente and cherished sister.

Thu breakfast party was cheerful enough under the 
ircumstanucs j and then, when it was over, and the 

squire had kept up a lire of banter for a while with
the block, not only as an accession of force, but because! merry Jane, he intimated his wish'to rest—a w'di warm 
it was likely, coming from a long hunting party, they|ly seconded by young Muss. A large room, r.o arranged

ight know something of the events which were taking 
place on the frontier lands of the young Republic 
They, however, shook hands with the Judge with so

that they could start from it at early d.iwn, to follow the 
- hase without disturbing any otic, was always ready, aud 
there fhey went. The > uunger man wiiUuut limitation

much jollity of manner that the old man looked first at!jump, d into bed, and in a few minutes was fu*t asleep 
f^ne aud theu at the other with extreme and startled sur- Not so with Squire Barton. He drew a chair near

‘Have you seen or heard nothing of the bloody red
skins ?’ said he, anxiously

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
-----VIZ:-----

Îhe London Quarterly Review, (Con«err»tire.)
he Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)

The Weetmin.ter Review, (IUiIk-eU 
The North British Review, (K«« church.)

AMD
Blackwood’• Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)
fpHE American Publishers continue to reprint the abovc- 
X named periodical*, but a» the cost of priming has 
nocRLED, Uie price of paper nearly trkblf.d, and taxes, 
duties, licensee, etc., largely increased, they are compelled to 
advance their terms as follows :—

‘Nothing, my dear sir,’ replied young Charles Moss, 
heartily.

Red-skins !’ exclaimed Squire Barton, with a sneer ; 
‘ 1M eat all in this part of the world.’

•Then you had better begin with the one who is pris
oner in the block,’ said the Judge, gravely.

A red-skin in the block a prisoner ! ’ repeated the 
son, more earnestly.

* Some boasting fool of a Wyandot, or a follower of 
your dark friend, Cuataloga,’ again put in the squire, 
who always spoke of Indians with a sneer.

‘Ay ! Ay 1 ’ said the Judge, shaking bis head. * tis the 
custom of youth to scofl and doubt. The red-skin is a 
scout of the Shawnves. and was captured by Custa him
self, who overheard a plan last night to attack And de
stroy ibis—‘iny poor dwelling.’

That Custa will load you into trouble some of these 
days. Judge. I say, never trust a red-skin, and, above 
all, never believe him.’

‘ Squire Barton, all in this settlement know the mis
fortunes of your house ; for this reason 1 excuse your 
general dislike of red-skins. But Custa speaks the 
tiuth Had 1 doubted him, I have the corroborative 
• vidcnce. as We say on the bench, of honest Dick 
Harvey, and the negro himself did not deny the fact.

‘What negro?1 said young Mo«s, anxiously.
‘Spiky Jonas, my son,1 replied the Judge, mournfully. 

-I know not what 1 have dune to wound Ins feelings, but 
the black had given tis up to the slaughter.’

The son turned away towards the breakfast room with 
a heightened color, whence now issued Jane, who creel
ed her brother heartily, and the Squire wiili a formal 
politeness which was very much the practice of the day.

‘It seems, dear Jane,1 said the young man, smiling, 
we have come in time. Where is Amy ? ’Tis strange 

she is behind.1
She is up at the Crow’s Nest,’ replied Jane, casting 

down her eye*.
•Good heavens, and you arc all so still.” cried Squire 

Barton, im[*eluonjdy. “ If there are Indians in the 
woods, she should be fetched home without an instant’si

the window, which was open, anti, lighting a pipe, be
gan to smoke, looking all the time at the scutinvl who 
had recognised him, and appeared to be thinking 
deeply.

I ho following was the account Harrod always gaveI Fui II * * ■ 1. — u — L..» .1 — 11 .   :  — ——.„ ÎC01 __ ____________  w. _
of what followed, an ac uunlj substantially trui iu every 
parti* ular, though involving no explanation of subse
quent events, lie was smoking, to while away the time, 
his back leaning against the block-house door, and the 
squire was smoking, too. I’resentiy, his tobacco ran 
out, and after cursing bis ill-luck, he was about to put 
awav hie pipe, when the squire spoke.

‘Harrod, says he, ‘ I see your pipe is ont. So is 
mine, and I have no more tobacco here. I do not* like 
to wake young Mr. Moss, or 1 should go round—-hut 
Fl I keep guard while you go. Ask Miss Jane for my 
pouch ; it is on the breakfast side-board* Leave your 
musket against the door.1

The sentry afterwards freely confessed that in so act 
ing he was wrong, but still be conceived that there 
could be no danger in agreeing; so be laid down his 
musket which he was about to lake with him, and went 
round for the tobacco-pouch, which, after considerable 
delay, he faund, but not where the squire had left it. 
Ho then hurried back and found the sqeire whistling, 
with his back to the window, his gun all safe and un
moved. and not a sign of any change. Then he and the 
squire smoked a pipe, after which Squire Barton said 
lie was sleepy, closed the window and appeared to go tb 
bed.

Nothing more passed for twenty minutas, at the 
of which time be wa.i relieved.

About two o’clock in the afternoon, Harvey came out 
of his bod-room, ready dressed for the expedition of the 
night, with a gun in his band, with which he walked into 
the ornamental garden, and began to cleau and polish I 
up with great gravity. It certainly was a little dirty 
from two or three d,ays outlying in th<’ woods ; but then 
that was the work of a quarter of an hour, and llarrcy 
kept polishing away with hie soft leather for more than 
twice that time, and whistled, aa if to hbcp up 
vpirit* a bar from some popular ditty of the day.

If tlw? gentle reader has ever been in love, he will 
understand whv Mnunderstand why Harvey stood patiently polishing his 
gun-barrel, looking at the pan, and brightening rt en a 
dozen finies, when we explain that be stood boneatii e
I... ! Jk ...... • - . "latticed wlhdow at

TERMS FOR 1868:

ARRIVAL OF

boons
n

Bell’s Clothing Store,
Queen Street.

TUB pnbEcriber iu I be honor to Entcoeee to bi« no
MHE fitoIPPP in tom» sod eonntr/, that he hnn 

jnet rncEiTEd, per •• UNDINE,” n
NEW eed «ELECT

STOCK OF GOODS,
nM fcr the PRESENT ned COMING SEASON, 

asd which he io confident will give satisfaction in
Style, Quality and Prisa,

M an who nmy hnr hi* with tb*ir order.
I r JOHN BELL,

Merthnnt Tailor.

per annum.
$1.00

7.oo
10.00
12.00
4.00
7.00

For any one of the Reviews, - «
-rany two of the Reviews, -

For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine, 
fat Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, -

Subscribers in the British Provinces w^l remit, in addition 
to these prices, Twnrtt-mr cum a vsab Un Blackwood, 
and no» cents a ybab for each Review, to cover the United 
States Postage.

The works will be printed on a greatly improved quality 
of paper, and while nearly all American Periodicals are 
ether advanced in pnee or reduced m size—and very gene
rally both—we sball.'continu* to give faithful copies of an, 
the matter contained in the original editions. Hence, our

delay.’
•She will be fetched home by Custa and Harvey,’ said 

the Judge, quietly.
•Pooh ! But bow long is it since they started V asked j minute of so, until his color 

the other. " * "
’They sleep. When the night conics they will start— 

they travelled for seven hours in the forest, yesterday 
even, and ’tis but right they should restore their weary 
1 mbs. Besides, Custa says that the night trail is the 
safest.’

which he covertly glanced cvcgr 
a..i— L':-rhtcncd and his eves___ beigl ___ ____ ________

flashed as two wavy ringlets shook behind the edge* of 
the little white curtain, ami then Jam- Moss might have 
keen scan taking her seat near the window, with some 
work in her hand.

‘Is that yon. Mr. Harvey ?’ said J^ne, in a tone of 
f well-alfccied surprise ; *1 had thought it was Harrod 

‘I hive no doubt of it, judge, not the lea*:,’ said the ; whistling to pass the time while mounting guard over 
squire ; • but as jou will. Since we must wait, I aru for tbeprisonera/
accepting Miss Jane’s hospitable offer of breakfast. nrrrvev looked somewhat aggrieved and amazed at 
,We, too, are famished men, who have travelled through! being taken for Harrod, being too simple in love to de- 

10.00 the woods all night, and though neither Indians nor mail tect the srtifive by which pretty Jane Moss concealed
- Li.00 RrtisfO, are wear v and sore-fooled. 

15.00 Then come in and eat,’ said the father, pushing his 
son affectionate lybefore him. • I am right glad to wel
come you, my bwy Would to God that all those 1 love 
were here likewise.’

The whole party were soon in the break fast-par lor, 
where a hot and smoking hoard greeted them, pretty 
Jane having, on the very first sound of an arrival, or
dered everything to be reph niahed. The two travellers 
sat down at once, and for some minutes nothing was said 

_;u s— æ_ .» “ i___ , _ . • - —.1 while the wayfarers satisfied Ux keen appetite acquired

"WM. A. JOHNSTON.
^ttsnwg and gamstrr at gaw,
métioa fbbbio

Ilr supplied them.
Young Moss, who was not more than twenty years of 

age, was a very admirable copy of hi* father, though
somewhat taller, and with an-apparently more open an»I

competing periodi
cals in this country.

Compared with the cost of the original edition*, which at 
the present premium on gold would be about $100 a year, 
our prices ($15; arc exceedingly low. Add to this the fact 
that we make our annual pay men ta to the British Publisher* 
for early sheet* and copyright in Gold—$1 costing us at this 
time (Jan. 1865> nearly $J 50 in currency—and we trust that
in the scale we have adopted we shall be entirely justified by j recently imported from Europe.

______ . - Sqtfr, Barton ... . m.n .boat «.owl-iWrt, or -or.
ralh.r intrwd thon by the irurk. thrj r.ml.ln .TfTTir^antr’thlrî. eh°" rmrT P»rliri»
on oar Cim Wee, and, thonnh Jmttime, ,„h (* hE.r npon. the far,, ««ann to mmm, * firf**
jndice, fbrf mtj MilL contidcring their greet utility and the ! . ll‘!)r- ,M -ore thert corly hair, winch «haded not
dWcrewt .tEnd-pooiM (mn which they cm written, he rend hw forwhead. hnt e»(.i>.iled e»ery pert of it to new. It 
and studied wi h ndvsntage by ibepeopie of tkiecounuy, of

v by a knowledgelier having been drawn to the window bj 
of the artist’s presence. Uke many of those whose 
brame are kindled by the fire of human genius, the 
ikcentru Feinter wa. utterly without guile. Ili. reply 
partook of tin. feeling, then, and plei.ure both.

* I thought Mm. Jane too quick to mirtake big llarrod 
for one to in.ignifirant a. in.sell, or rather me (or big 
Harrod. But the afternoon is hot, and under the shadow 
of tbi. wall it ie pTee.anirr then in the bouse.’

■ I, that meant to excuse tour own trp.ipa.,, Mr. Hsr- 
»ry, or i. it a direct in.iianon to ieo to com. eat from 
iny ,tlir

'I .boold not pn-.nme to intiie Mi.. Mow to .bar. 
•nrh dull companionship a* mine ; but il the bon. rsockle 
and me. ha.e any therm for ro keen a l iter of the
t-rentiful a, Jim, | .houl I

‘ Flunk you,’ .aid Jane, more warmly than muai ; 
• but tb,.»e are d.ngerou. time», and many will desert 
when bad lime, come. But I did not tell you, my bro
llies and Squire Barton are just In Wa have two good 
nfle., I belieee.’

"Two 0, true rifle, a, ever r« iff In the foreal,’ ek- 
elaimoil Harray, -cren up in old Ketiltnk with Boone. 
I am right glad to hear your brother baa come—I wish 
I could .ay as much of Squire Barton, but 1 agree with 
Cuata in 11».., and like him not.’

-Custa like» him not I* anid Jane, hurriedly, while • 
hlu.h aufliiacd her check. •! knew not that, why dees 
he nut liku him I*

• 1 thought you hnew it,’ replied Harecy, quickly,’ or 
I should not hate mentioned it. IU bus noear told mo. 
hut as ho cur ceils it Iron you, though I do guuss it. I 
wii! lot betray lu. secret.*

"Not «ren to tne?’ said Jane, coaxingly. 
llarrey looked at her with a glance of sorpriaa and a 

flush uu lus cheuk quite crimson.
•Not even to you,’ be routinued, * though Heuren 

knows 1 would rather tell you anything than any owe 
eiao."

•Cw«ia loves my sister better than auite kia eeler,’ 
•aid Jane, quite coldly now.’

-1 car* not what hi» color is," exclaimed Herror, 
warmly , ‘hut this 1 know, that the girl who wise Costa's 
heart will liavc reason to be proud. But Coûte lores 
your staler xarculy as well as hu lores you—he is deeply 
grateful to y uu both, but he does not lore Amy as yoa 
•uggeet. If be has any chotoe, it is you he likes heat, 
lor bo speaks oftouar of you—and it U natural, as yea 
ans the more beautiful of the two.’

Timid Mr. Harvey, you can find a way of your owe, 
■bough, of laying ilmig».

-Mr. Harvey,’ said Jane, blushing as red aa the rose 
clo»e to her feet, while also gaaed at him ta uafeigned as
tonishment. * you must bo mad. Amy is the meet beau, 
ttiul girl un all the bordera. I am surprised to hear yoa 
talk of such a doll as 1 am, hue id. Amy. But enough 
of thia. I did not cieerir understand thin morning your 
•tory of Urn meeting in the woods. If it will not weary 
you. pray tell it again.’

Harvey had half-prepared a solemn protest against 
Jaau calling hrrsulf dell ; but his speech waa ingeniously 
cut to two, .topped and utterly destroyed by this inter- 
i option—but whether or not Jane intended ao to do, ie 
uuu of those feminine secrets, one of those instances of 
true female intuition and in#tenet. gensmUe purs, lofty, 
elevating, which we hare ao right to inquire into.

llarrcy asked himself no question but began bis 
story, which he told with all the Iraekneee of htahaart, 
but with much also of that picturesquenoea which ia the 
peculiar prorumu of the aru at. Ha wa# aa often qaas- 
f loned, had te ha ao minute and particular, and waa ask. 
»d lor ao many explanations, that liaw passed away so 
rapidly that Jana waa summoned to attend the supper. 
ublreu hour before aba sapected, the regains mid-day 
meal having been dispensed with. The pactum had nsrar 
occobcen thought about.
, ’ Thank you, Mr. Harvey,’ «aid the mischievous gM< 
if iCt only half true, it’# worthy «4 the days of chivalry) 

and Spenser might have written another Fairy Qaaaa 
about it.’ „

So speaking a he lorried away, followed by the yew 
nan. quite overwhelmed by ible sudden outburst from
me who, for two hours, had lute iced ao attentively and

' ^ .................................
re tite

shown such deep inteawat ia hie-
reached the supper room where they found no 
Iticmlanta, and the judge who had taken a siesta.

• Where are the squire «ml CLarlee*’ ashed the
judge.

"Hull steeping,’ replied Jew.
•And Crete rated Mr. Mere. Ie
■I lall him reading,’ observed Harvey 
‘Call them, then,’ continued Judge Mesa ; 'for a up par 

is ready, and these brave Inde must soon start.’
A wegrrsa went aw «be très told, and In * few minutes 

Charles and Squire Barton entered, Curio gliding fid- 
hind lhem almost unnoticed. The whole com 
once syt down to Iheir meal, which waa of (I
plentiful description, and for suite lime little ok__
was «aid | there was a hind of restraint On the comp..., 
which all fell, though nom acknowledged It. The greet
ing between yownz Mdse and the Indian bad been silent, 
hough cordial ; hot Squire Barton did not attempt to 
disguise the hitler sneer which curled upon his lip. But 
Cuata looked at him vacantly,*s if there had been no 
•neb person in the room.

-Costa.’ at length «claimed Judge Moue, playing un
comfortably with hit knife and fork, -1 know that sccreev
ia an Indian virtue—

t gh l- said Cuata, who affected, unusual adherence
to his red-akin habits and manners when in the presence 
of Squire Barton ; * did a pair-lace ever gain anything 
by talking on the house-tops?’

•Not much, Cuata; but I aaa a biker, and naturally 
anxious to know your pians, sinew they allW so aeech 
the solely of my child."

The grey-benrda of the whites are wise and bread
• ; bet they hare beasts aa wane as a woman. U

the Stricken hemlock would speak with Costa, let him
.ouo wlia! till-r, and with an apnvrcntlv more open and bcaniiful aajoii, I should advise you to coma out and word. We shall have si
frank brow, lie wore an elegant uuntnig tunic, a shirtisit on your old seat,' slid Hxrrcy. l. „c;te" friend eiil smoke !lcPep otewo e 1.1.. mm.I _1    — __ — —  e .1 L- I ■ — «a ee - " *’ * * _ . "coljM vary wide and turned over, an ornamented hornj If Mr. Harvey has not quite forgotten the purpose 
awd haste rase, edd cnrrwd ™ h»a hand a small tight nils whi. l, first made him a visitor to Ike block, his old , „pd

vrill com* not and show hrr work for thr last iwml». un
ie*» Mr. Harvvy j* *o intent npon polishing hi* pun into
a mirror to admire hie sweet eoem*wa»ee hr, s* to have 
ao leisure.*

Dear Mis* Moss/ exclaimed lh* 'delighted artist, 
have yoo then been at work, and have jou really pqr- 

" yeeretedies? Fray pardon me if I spoke not of if

dd at g$ 
Wa also
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copies of the above remain on hand, and will be 
» far ITthe who four, or $2 far any owe.
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waa a lew wkste forehead, kept thus fair by a cap which awed ye 
was almost aiwaya drawn over has eye». Ilia eyes were before ’ 
the features that struck most observers ; they were ‘I will excnee and pardon if yew are vary good, awd 
so cold awd ehdly-loohiwg. awd yet were kern and don’t find loo many laella.’ iafti Jane, aa a he withdrew 
pierring. without, however, one spark of brighteesa. from the window.’ 
owe fieeh. owe loitlary rhang.' of «arcs «ion, at all events *1 pi
that ordinary men eoeld tell. As the finale sea, whew there ever « sweet and fascinating a ereati 

re. paaernily are first world?'ha added to hausser

By Haver Snraux of Bdiabergh, and the late J. 
Nowrov. of Tele College. 2 VOIS. Royal Octavo, 1600 ]

Faces «7 for the two vota -by mao. pow-petd, $».
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

M ffdhr Shear, Aw Fier*.

jwdgiwg a man's personal api^erawee. generally _., 
■Irwck hy hae eyre, we woman we» ever known to smite 

, on Bqwire James Barton. A mwerahle area must he ha 
' ee whom a women never rented.

Hie eheehe were thin, hie etowrh smell, concealing 
row of teeth whale ae ivory, hot somewhat sharp aa,
" It sMU beneath thie was a remit pointed clan, 

an net ore had placed a Hack heard that Jarere Bar- 
I had never aHawed 
trp Edjltvh lexer.

•I protest.* began Harvey ; hut Jane was gone. -Was 
~~am * “d fare mating a crest ore in thia 

hiauelf with a sigh. -Ah am! what
ia the ere of owe like are. aa orphan, half-educated, w.tb 

rhrog bat my gaa end break to depend epoe, looking
twaachaeshe? It ie dear leaeey. But she b ao ________

level#, ee gentle, and so good. I cannot help it. The place wee wrapped ie deep dxrkares. The mei 
(all dewa and Worship the not rise aatil late, so that tie traveitere would 

I aa one hlaaaw.’ serai hoars ol eight before they had awy tear 
humble retiti

revere bear ia the woods may fall d 
good awd the heaetifel if he likes, a 

Rat here she semes Ie check I
lb a cheek quite pale with emotion.
I her. Jane waa herself ae timid a. a fawn.

lire friend sill smoke the pipe of penes, where 
ne roof ie above, save the Mae shy, and where aaaa 
may beet bet the trews, which hero we towgree.’

•tie. father dear, with Cam#.* said Jane, gently; -gw 
and smoke the calomel with ear knew famed, and giro 
him from y (serve If and me a Ihomaad kind wiebwledrer
ATLd tell her.’ esrteiiwed Charles, napataaaily. 'that 

if I da wet come, it ie hedueae lam wet eaSaiw* of aa 
dise to follow Crete—at least he thsefia e« whila 
me. too. are eredid here."
-Chartes More ie a good warrier," said Crete, rising ; 

bat lew last make a email wasl.'
-And roe raised peupla Weiai like la ke fated,’ mann

ed the squire. ,
Caste passed eat of Ike room ns if there had keen aa 

each person ia esieteare re the «quire. He was followed 
by the judge, who St hie pipe end leek lie reel heal de 
the fediaa on a beach aadae the diaiag-room window, 

sight had ream n swddaaiy. and the "

acral boon of eight before they bad an tear ef b 
betrayed by that la alia my. Thee weld net ere a 
than a few yards. The dim entires ef the water’s t

awd wed ef the



t siutly anil imlietini-tly, yet well defined to the practised 'God Wees them,' said the judge, fervently i 'and may 
and keen eve of a woodsman. they bring me back mv child.' ,. „

Curia, who hail brought hie ride Into the garden, be- • Qod bless them ! * sobbed Jane, of whom, with all

«quietly to load it. lie had cleaned U lente hoùre the solemn and stately mien of an Indian warrior, Har- 
»re, ere I» had taken up a book. vrv bad avoided taking leave."*■--------- • (lod bleea them!' repeated Ckarlee and all t|te i

save the eqnire, who alirugged hia ahouldere and tin 
away, after announcing hie InSentlon of wateUn 
niglit with young Moeq-io the top room of the 111

Thia wee readily acquiesced in by the judge, and every 
arrangement waa made to allow them to paaa the eigln 
with satisfaction to theaaaelvee. Of course, in thoee

■te " toH " ' r of those
In «lent.

•Vuata aaa loenu eata ana meat on yoer imam, 
tinned CeatO» eoleaweiy ; 'he has slept in vonr hi 
and the fair girls hove taeght him wooderflel thingi
read in s hook—end Ctaau knowa the* all the

a» U le,* as id the Judge t ' bnt eh, Uoalal earuee a la 
ilwih angniah. If the Indians are reeled 1 have every
eeeon to leer the went. De yoe hope V 

■Ceeta hae fbeed call and meat on yoer board.’ eon
your hoeee, 

things—to_______ J .lake pale-
_ _ Lei the white-leaved oak, thee,

he glad—the «aille ef the fewn shall be seen In the 
hoe£ are the third inn he# set.’

The judge took Me heed ned waa sheet le reply, 
when the ladiee drew Me heed ewey, clutubed hie rile, 
levelled it, eland et the eery edge of the padisade, and 
‘ ad

• What ia ItP eaelaimed the Jedge. while the 
aaa of Individuals In the block reeked out-Jene,Har

vey. Ckarlee, Ike eqeire, and all the hentere. Mock and
I area eaalalaete

•0# leek who le le the Uock-hoeae,' said Ike young 
» he ealaelv re-leaded Me rills : 1 voe will leek

Hatred, Harvey and two ethers bounded tower da the 
bloek-houee with weeing torche», opened the deer, re
tried. end then name rushing forth agate with wild eed

days, thia meant that they look a goodly aepidjr 
crwelere-comforte which ere new, to a certaia 
prohibited by legislative enactment in come of the very 
places where then they were indulged In to each an eg-
Tlerved took law aide, celled a companion to Ms aide, 

shouldered hia erne, opened the postera ente, end «allied 
forth to that mound where the erase of Be mother stood 
ep from the surface of the plein, a eed and solitary me
morial of the first and only death » that locality.

Shadows flitted about that eight; there wee hooting of 
owl., and the melaaeholy cry ol the whip-poor-will, and 
the sighing of the forest trees; there were » trance

i, and the melaaeholy cry 
sighing the forest t . 

sound# In the air and on the waters ; but, contrary 
expectation of meal persona In that place, there wee no 
interruption to the alembera ef those who had lain down 
to reel within the itoekade of Mom House.

Str*l4.
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have fled,’ 
epet

l neat ie there, bet the hawk aad the crew have 
hade, quietly, he eel having moved from the 
they Ud left ham.

‘They aregoee,’ replied Harvey, fkrioealy, 'clean gone 
aad yet the doors were all Ik at.'

•Who la the seeks P, Mima Ceeta, qaietly.
The whale group shuddered eed crowded ep closer to 

the Indies, as the fearful truth enforced Itself upon 
them that there wae a traitor ie the camp. None «poke 
for an instant, and each mae and women looked el hia 
or her neighbor wkh a glance ef awful meaning The
nil-----ef empidon—that horrid lend of evil, which is

a blasting to the soul'# peace than myriad petty ilia— 
taken np lia abode ie llel charming resting place, 

by the ewers ef the pleaeent river, end witMa echo of 
the majestic forest trees.

The «till eight, the gloom, the sighing breese, the 
vegee darkness ee the opposite bank, the probeblepre- 
im t ef enemies, ned thee# enemies the loping Indian, 
with raeklM acelpe aroend Mi waist, hia ear «tinned to 
•eah meals ee the cries el dyleg children, the shrieks ol 
the sietlm el the (take, the wild, paeeionale

id s peeg ef (merer eë every beeem. The ntthleae- 
, the inhemeehr, the glory ef the Indiana over the 

I ef Urn whiles, the awfol scenes ee commue oa 
«es borna» pillaged, whole families dealt eyed, 

i yoeag carried late c*ptiei|y worse then deelh—
___ .ring» familier M the deem of day te thoee ee
the eeUkirti ef deilieetloe, however little eete may be 
takaa ef them by the moralist or the philosopher, re
gretting that the red-akiee era falling like Ike leave» 
ef the tree baton the wind, ere they era ripe

ef the ladies tribes, their deeay and 
to he moaned over ; " 8

. __________ _ the widowed men and-------- -
ibe vfvtclwi

a were brief, the eeriee ef ewe-etrikieg tragedies
I me* the aettlemeet ef whet kar fearfully bane call- 
tbe Bloody Oreead, are things which should 
gotten, which ikoeld always be taken into 

when we examine the coloniaetsoe ef theee states in ee 
historical point ef view.

The eoice of the judge iret brake the horrid silence 
of that psuiie-etrieken group.

•Thera le s snake. Casta.' he «aid. fa 
trembled with agitation eed alar* ; • there Ie e snake In 
mar haeagpe Jodae. a trailer, who rats ef my bread 
eed dadjme ef my eon, and yoe bee cold me. Wee 

Ie hi* when the day came» I bet hia aie fa 
__eemdl*

A profound ailente prerailed far e few momenta, after 
l hew eeraeet and three Irai eg werda were ottered by the 
judge, whose freliegs ot anguish el the thoughts of the 

i had to end ere are seemly to be 
Isas «entered to «peak tor e no-

BARRACKS, TROOPS,

•Caste,’ Mid the father, who, alone with the young 
Wyandot, did not Imitate to manifeet his deep anaiety 
• what mean yon tv del Can I be ol any use ?'

No 11 replied the Wyandot, aelemnly ; but trust to
aeo. Misa Amt shell real by her eiater’e aide the day 
alter to-iuori-uw, or Costa will be dead.’

I knew your devotion, myeterloue and inexplicable

reel,
I
II

another, but we aisle what muat be apparent to ex cry 
one, that if no penally attaches le e non-performance ol 
the work within the time epeeifled, and if the ori
ginal plane can be raried or departed from by the con
tracting Party, It may in the end be discovered that the 

der of Mue*». I laniard aad Lowe was tbe lower! 
after all. In Mnclwieu we would add, that wa care 
uo^fhat Party ie ie power where tendering for public 
work Ie concerned, fur ie this the utmost good faith and 
honesty ought alwaye te he ebMrved, irrespective ol 
party predilection», aime, or favoritism.

— «------- ---------- ---------------------------
TUK GOVERNMENT OF NEW HRUNS- 
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•The time hw mesa.' eUd Crate, eekmely, ' the! the 
dove meet he aeeght tor.’

Awl he tara ad te Harvey rad whispered a tow words 
* Uelewere « dfatoea both awderateed.

He thee me rad ailraily ewey, walked to the water's 
edge, set down w 1 leg eto* la the river, awl gawd 
«sadly at the eppeelaa foraet. He «t, however, deep 
whMaa the ahedmr ef the steehede.

•Carte raye,' began Harvey. • that If yen
.................1, roe will tot twe sralnra me

h mee treating the ether * If A# were the

•Hia advice Ie good, led «hell be followed,' raid 
„ âge- 'Wee fame! I would rather here given them 
g bag ef da Hers rad e hfaesieg, aad wet them away to

----- rad wraheeaa. thee here tbto era*
, Bet Urn ladies fa right, eed It eel

"lie wye,’ replied Harvey. *i
•Ueod heeeeeel' cried the 

barked»’
•The negro tod them, mad they never herb el there 

"'« ■eed he bode me ray the dap 
far Irek yen we* to the «leaked», 
eed it weald be well if he scouted

______ ___ he «raid as
g he ley whera the grave ef hie

"SOU*.***-*
_______SB fa

•that fa jodgi 
per,.weragi

the awful motive ef

•The Indien fa about right.' raid Haired, ««lamely 
Iggmtlral and ««to -it*» just, 1 think, eed pro- 

_______ j neither he nor ee mee can tell whe the trai
ler fa—faeatwfae he'a right—he netes right ep rad down 
this : Bill Ilarrod 'ed sever lie deee Ie km mother'» 

i If bernerai ray eiy Ieien aatifye*.' 
arheps. honest Ilarrod, he did meaa ell this.' re- 

Harvey ; • bet he did not mwe edythieg harsh

""•Crate fa right, end Bill llerrad fa the mae aa rare so 
*" ewhere._there1» a pracioee creeping, crawling aoakr somewhere.

and that a e lace. This child wad jest like to see his 
hag», that's all—he’d «street 'em ie s coon's whistle or
-*t?.\-tom. This 

, that’» all—he'd
g War's jig. which fa moderate lime. It 
W he tehee tore lew serpes* m never weet eo higher ie 
si—lie i thee a sink-hole ; hot Pm year mee, jedge, whin
J”oe ehai'ge, llarro.1,’ said the jedge; 'end though 
1 would ■ wee respect my ewe seas—y w, I ray it. Hsr- 
•ed. my ewe ara my defy jest wow fa to rat w it 
jseearîr1 everybody. Bet 1 should like le ray ei 
weratê the Wyradet.'
' All lereed Ie the leg where they bed fan seen him 

I not • trace er
god w myeteriewly that eowe-1 
s. rserg* by seme wtol egeecy li 
the Shawnee med the black Ie

there «sail ...
ef • coeh wee distinctly heard, 
ehra ni*» de net usually craw <

which era wppeeed " 
ray dther fereeuie a

xiiive# fuliy concur but even those who desire n| Tits Out Aixmiiianiaks.—A greet Afnriwl TVeef.—

the Briiia£*North Americag Province», and form 
Pmvfatc uniting In Itxelf all Ihe population nnd nil the 
resortwes of toe whole.

The Committee, of comae, eennot suppose that the 
British (iorrrnment altera thn Ignorance with regard

It fa disagreeable te he ehrejrr fanlt-dndlng; hot, 
however ««pleural the Irak. It fa ramellmee nraeraary 
to diwharge it. When we view the actkma of |he party in 
power. Ant, ie railing the old Berraek Property in oppo
sition te Ihe wishes of the citiren» of Charlottetown, 
and eeberqneatly ia sending for soldiers, purchasing 
new eite and erecting barrack» thereon, we cannot re
main «ileal without charging ourralvra with a dereliction 
of duty. Before Ihe advent of the present party to 
power, the old barrack» contributed a fair «hare to the 
general revenu of tbe Colony in the way of rente, and 
no spot within the vicinity ef Charlottetown was so ad
orably aituated, either as a parade-ground or publie 
park, and to hear the Government organ No. 1 now 
talkie of appropriating a portion of Government Farm 

fa simply ridiculous. We would for 
rather era the Government Firm ee it Ie, than placed in 
the hands ef ray Government, whether Conservative or 
Liberal, which might, Ut order to please a few of its 
friend», or to increase the mm, rail the proposed 

Victoria Park" again to private individual» faf build
ing tote. We never could understand the profound 
wiedom which illumined the eeveru of Col. Orajr’a in

to celling the Berraek Property ; rad, certainly, 
when viewed Ie the light of recent events, the eompli 
meet» tendered to Mm by the lelaaier tor Ihet question- 
eble piece of rteteemanship mut eppeer ironical ia the 

Aa to the raw Berraek rite, we meet ray 
fa the meet dismal «pot that ooeld he «elected for inch 
perpeee—all view ef the harbor being obstructed 

the era eide by lie weed» on Govern meat Farm, and 
being almost equally objectionable on nil ether «idee, the 
elle en Ihe Brighten Brad ie tor better located for a pen
itentiary than » barruka ; and we feel araered that liar 
Mejwty’a officer» and aoldiara have no reason te com
pliment the Government for their judgment or lute in 
the «elution of Barrack grounds. Wa know not whether 
any member of the Government had any interest In the 
greend in quation, bet we do know that the name of 
oee prominent member of tbe Executive fa freely mixed 
ep Ie the Berraek contract, concerning which we pro- 
mixed fe offer s tow remark» this task. According to 
Ihe ilwaaab of oee of the pertfae leedering, u also 
ef thou ef «ether mutar-buildar who so desirous of 

connected therewith are 
rat free from iwpietou of foal play. We know that 

Col. Gray'» administration it wu a common prae- 
tfae to reject the traders of all bet lieu of the avowed 
Meade ef the Government, without ray regrad I# the 
towns "f the trader; bet in this raw we ara happy to 
knew Ihet arab a «berge «newt be made. Tbe public, 
however, ran jedge If there fa ray owe of complaint 

Oe or «boot the Mth 
eh. heed biffa, bearing the cignature of the Cel. Barra 
tray, ware waned from Ihe office ef Ihe Qosce’e Printer, 
eettieg forth, among ether thing», that tender» would be 

et Ihe Beerntray'e office eetil 1* o'clock, nom. 
« Tneadoy, the 18th August, for the bedding of e her 

of
dm office of the Superintendent ef Public 

Works. In accordance with this notice, Mr. Them* 
Rraory «tiled at the Seperiatendamt’a office, bet it was 
alwaye «farad, eer could he. wp to the time limited toi 

Ie Sedfag Them* Alley, leq. Mr. 
Eraery war thra deherrad Ike* tendering, rad Mr we 

toed eed toeg, are, 
peeelisr ftrft of tfcs me, îwsomM# n4 Till fomdid 

ef tbe rirremrteare that be bra alwaye 
hee e ration» Conservative eed » supporter of the Ge- 

it. If Mr. Alley wra unable to attend he 
personally bate era Ihe Mth aad the lllh tit., he should 

e eebetitete in hie sbrame to exhibit the 
plana of Ihe barrack» er gira rack information ra eight 
be within hie power to pertfae desirous of tendering for 

Meeera. Loire rad Bernard 
toute thra Mr. Eaeory, in seeing the plans, etc 
niter inspecting Ihe ground and making their calcula
tion», which were necessarily placed at a high «gnaw in 
couvqnonce of the increased price of labor and material 

from Ihe limited thee ha which Ihe 
work wu to b# performed, ■ joint

Lara New IiruntWtok papers contained the sub
joined Minute of the Executive ; Council of tbxt Pro
vince. As thu Minute involves Ihe question of 
Colonial Legislative Independence In lie relation to 
Downing Street dictation, we have no doubt the 
document will be road with much Internat at the pre- 
rant time, when tjfe policy of the Mother Country 
appears to be dictated by a few xrlf-lntereeted and 
ambitious Colonial politicians, who have succeeded by 
mlsreprcMnUttion ef the most Indefensible character, 
to gain the point thus tor. The Minute la at once an 
admirable piece of concise reasoning, free from ob
scurity or; ambiguity, rad a manly, out-spoken, yet 
respectful rad loyal défonce of the rights of British 
Colonists. Ax ra humble member of the Coloeltioom 
munlty, we tool obligated to the New Brunswick Go
vernment for the noble stand they hare taken, rad we 
think the vast majority of our follow-colonists, whether 
opposed to Confederation or not, share with us this 
sentiment of thankfUlne*. to those truly Independent 
gentlemen now forming the Executive Council of Now 
Brunswick, for the position they have token. So long 
u they maintain that position, end ere ectuati-d by 
the unselfish desire to protect In defiance of all In
fluences the rights and privileges of their Colonial 
brethem, they shall command the respect of every 
truly Independent Colonist. The dlrappoiutcd schemer 
and the unreflecting theorist, may denounce the New 
Brunswick Government, tor their unflinching Inde
pendence ; botAfihe will demonstrate, that In rapping 
Secretary Cardwell over the knuckles for his unneces
sary seal anil haste In attempting to loroe upon the 
Maritime Frovjpees a scheme of which he disapproved 

s months tijfrx—XS can be seen on reference to his 
correspondence With Governor McDonnell last Fall— 
they acted Ihe part of truly loyal subjects. The people 
of these Provîntes are now loyal enough ; bat we 
would not be raewerable for tbit loyalty If the coer
cive councils of Canadian politicians and their satel- 
lltee.dictalcd through self-interest or mlMpprehcnsion, 
were to be put to force, and the constitution of even 
the smallest of the Provinces wrested from It. Rumb
lings In the politisai atmosphere era now to be heard 
—the charnetikfi-Uf which are not to be mistaken; 
end, hewever much we may wish to conceal tile 
fact from ourselves, we believe that a certain pointhaa 
only lobe reached, which will convince the present 
Cabinet of England, that the folly of Lord North's 
admlnstration has been repeated In the present reign, 
while the people of the Maritime Provinces arc will 
ing and desirous to do til they possibly can to main
tain •' British Connection," by erecting fortifications, 
and supporting a force of volunteers and militiamen, 
yet. It Is folly to assert that they experience the seme 
undeflnxble terrors of American invasion which a few 
ultra loyal rad possibly dieentereeted politicians pre 
tend to feel ; nor are they prepared toaesnmo burdens 
altogether beyond their capacity, to repel a foe which 
has ever proved a profitable aod kind friend, merely 
to maintain the Hon. T. D. McGee, ct hot genus 
In state of eeml-royti dignity 

Although the Americana have proved advantageous 
neighbors to ns In times passed, aa they are hkely to 
con tin oe to be In the future, and have been mainly in
strumental In “bnOtting np" these Provinces—and 
although the. JJuited States have proved an extensive 
field wherein vaetiumbers of British Americans have 
found, and now find, profitable employment,—end 
even although an Invasion would Inflict no Injury rad 
might peeribly do much good, yet the epbit of loyalty 
rad attachment to mon arch lal Institutions which char
acterise the Inhabitants of British North America, are 
sufficiently powerful to enbdoe ray Inclinations towards 
absorption with ''the neighboring Republic. At the 
same time, and notwithstanding Mr. Cardwell's 

huffish" reply, we era tQjly say with the Govern
ment of New Brunswick that "a large majority of the 
people of this Province ere oppoeed to ray closer pol
itical connection with Canada thra that afforded by Ihe 
tie of a common allegiance to the British Crown"— 
rad upon those who seek to force e 
will toll the etmswjeeneee which seek an enwfaecoene

rad takee by Mr. Lowe to the Secretary's offiee, * » 
o'clock oe Toraday. the 19th tit No ether tender _ 
ie before theirs, era wra sav other reeaiied «t tbe Beere-

We treat the New Brunswick 
Government win never forfeit the confidence they have 
gained by Ihe noble stand they here taken in the fol
lowing

snacra or cocxm.
The Executive Connell to Committee have had trader 

consideration a Despatch from the Secretory of State 
for the Colonies, dated Mill June, lately communicated 
to them by Yoer Excellency,

From the language of thia Despatch, It wfojjd be 
natural to infer that It related to some scheme for 
affecting an entire Ic-gblatire and Administrative 
Union of the British North American Provinces, which 
has not yet bee» made public ; hot word» used in the 
concluding paragraph, take to connection with various 
other rirrumetaaers. toad the Committee to conclude 
that h to intenitod to refer to Ihe Resolution» hi favor of 
a Federation of the varions Province» of British North

to tho history ar.il character of ihe Federal eclieme 
which appears to prevail among the British publie, 
and which Induces the " Times " newspaper of 20th 
June to observe that •' the two Canadas have put 
aside their ancient Jealousies, end ere reedy to meet In 
a common legislature,” to apparent forgetfrlneea of 
tin; fact that they have so met Air Ihe last five and 
twenty years, and very probably without any con- 
ectoiiMirae on tile pert of the writer of the article that 
the jealousies In'tween the Canadas, said to have been 
put aside, aro avowedly the cense of the lete proposal : 
and that Its authors. In exrent of the Mluro, ere pledged 
to restore to Upper rad Lower Canada e great mea
sure of the tonal Independence surrendered by them In 
1840.

The resolutions agreed to by the leading Canadian 
politicians In the month of June, 1864, as the bails of 
he formation of the existing Cabinet, and adopted 
solely under the pressure of local exigencies, contain 
the atatiimentthat "on consideration ol the step most 
advisable for the final settlement of eectional diftcultiee, 
the remedy must be sought In the adoption of the 
federal principle," and provide that If such negotia
tions were iinsucvoMftil, they would be “ prepared to 
pledge themselves to legislation during the next Session 
of Parliament, for the purpose of remedying existing 
difficulties, by Introducing the federal principle for 
Canada alone.”

HI* perfectly clear that “the existing difficulties" 
were the motive rad groundwork of the scheme, end 
that ihe federal union was only sought es a means of 
separating Ihe Canadas—a séparation which the Ca
nadian Government are pledged In til events Immedi
ately to effect—e toot which perhaps sufficiently ac
counts for Ihe eagemeM with which they seek to force 
Its Immediate adoption upon unwilling communities; 
for they are well aware that did the plan avowedly 
contemplate only the separation of the Canada*, ft 
would be Impossible even speciously to present It to 
the Imperial Government as in any manner a scheme 
of union.

Mr. Canlxvoll Is perfectly right in supposing that the 
views ami wishes of Greet Britain are entitled to great 
xveight ; ami they will ever lie received with respectftil 
attention in this Province ; but the Committee feel 
certain that If there be one view with regard to the 
Colonies which Is more clearly and distinctly held than 
another, by Her Majesty's Government and the people 
of England; If there be one wish on their part with 
respect to which there can neither be hesitation nor 
doubt. It 1s that the people of tills Province, and of 
others enjoying through the wise liberality of England 
Parliamentary Institutions and free selr-government, 
should act In reference to their own affidra ra seems to 
themselves most conslrtent with their duty to their So
vereign and meet conducive to their own Interests.

To confer on tbto Provtnoe the right of eelf-govem 
ment would have been mockery, If, In consequence of 
Its claim» to deference ra a protector, the wish of the 
Mother Country wae In til cases to be followed when
ever expressed, whatever the opinion of thoee to whom 

power of judging has lieen solemnly entrusted by 
_ Sovereign and Legislature of Great Britain, and 
who, being on the spot and frilly conversant with the 
subject, considered themselves not tumble to Judge 
with respect to their own affairs. When a wish 1» ex
pressed by Her Majesty’s Government, it will be re
ceived with that deference which Is due to suggestions 
emanating from so high a source, and will he con
sidered with an anxious desire to meet the views of 
Her Majesty’s advisers ; but if such views should un
fortunately not coincide with the views of those on 
whom alone the responsibility of action in the Pro
vince falls, the Committee feel assured that Her Ma
jesty's Government will expect and desire that the Go
vernment of this Province should act according to 
their own convictions of right, and In conformity,with 
the sentiments of the people they represent.

(Signed) R. I). Wif.nnr,
T. W. Asuux,
Geo. L. llaTMitWAV,
A. H. Oiujeoe, Jr. 
Bus» Borsman,
W. H. Oi>«li.,
R. Hrrcmao*.

Coimcil Chamber, Fredericton, July 11,2865.

Satin du x mid Monday evenings next at Tempérance 
Hall Every one, " with music In hia soul," will at
tend.

The following Is nn extract from a letter written by 
the Rex'. J. Gramrit Dvxx, Rector of Bt. Peal's 
Church, Trinidad, to a friend in Jamaica, West Indies :

The pieces selected wore chaste, M ate ill Ihs plena per- 
fbrmed by theee artiste, and the sentiments of a pile rad 
elevating character. Above all other popular raraaeeaeaitas 
music should receive the liberal patronale ef eeeey com
munity. lu benign influences stop not does with amass
ment, but tunes thu mind and feelings for a higher, puant rad 
more lasting enjoyment. It prepares tbe recipl-nt alike fee 
religious devotion end for the more refined enloymets ef 

In thle light the Alleghenies» pre- 
.—- ege of thepubfle."'

socle! end domwtlc life______________
eminently commend the reepeet ind’petronege

To CoiuiearotiDKNTs —‘ ‘ Freeholder " hae been re
ceived and will appear next week. Its great length 
and the late hour at whit* It was received are the 
causée of Its non-appearane i tills week.

Our Agent will, during the latter part of thia 
i to thamonth, toko n trip among our subscribers to the West

ward. Wc hope that those of them who have not for 
the past three years glvin us anything, will not forget 

lie time. We nave a large outlay weekly lor 
wages and paper, and unleM our email but ‘ 
claims are pnfd, we cannot be expected to _
We trait, therafhre, that our friends will hold
•elvee In rendlneM, and send our agent home with e 
pocket frill of money end hie heart rejoicing.

LATEST FBOM EUROPE™! 

Arrival of the ''AfHoa.”

Mali kax, Aug. 80.
The R. M. Sleamahip Africa arrived lest night 

from Liverpool, via Queenstown, bringing delwto 
the 19th ioel. A nong the pesMngere were the 
Hon. Provincial Secretary of this Province, end 
the Hon. Attorney General of New Brunswick.

The «holers had snlirely disappeared from Alex
andrie. It he», however, been raging et Aoeeae. 
Two delegatee of public security at Ancona had 
been dismissed lor cowardice in running away from 
their poste in alarm at the approach of Ihe 
lence.—Although il I» now Ihe unhealthy 
yet no caseol cholera had yet occurred el 
where Ihe autboritiee are making energetic sen i tory 
preparations to meet Ihe emergency. Greet leer» 
were enlertoioed of the infection reaching Turin. 
At Genoa greet storm was prevailing, and, by 
order of ihe Bishop of the diocese, solemn devo
tions had been celebrated in Ihe epleodld Lady 
Chapel ol the Cathedral. Equal alarm wra preva
lent in the kingdom ol Naples, where the seoerge 
bed already made itself.

Prince Alfred, hating by family agreement, ex
ecuted in the lifetime of ihe tote Prince Cooeorta 
been duly appointed lioir-persumptive to the Deeel 
Throne ol Sme-Coburg Gotha in the event of hia

Dowiamo Braxirr, 4th Auguet, 1864.
Rib,—I have received your Despatch of the 15th 

July, in answer to mine of the 14th Jane.
It might, perhaps, have been well, Ihet that portion 

of the Executive Council who are In New Brunswick, 
should have allowed the communication made to the 
Colony by Her Majesty's Government to be generally 
known and considered before they returned so decided 
a reulv. . .

The first paragraph of the Minute seems to require 
no other notice than the ohwrvation that my Despatch 
enclosed for the Information of Ihe Legislator* of New 
Brunswick the record of what bed pawed between 
Her Majesty's Government rad the Ministers of Can ad* 
on the anbjeet of Confederation : and It wa* therefore 
bnpoaeible for ray one to misunderstand the reference, 
or to suppose that k applied to another rad «different 
scheme. _ ...

Notwithstanding therefore yonr Despatch rad Ita en- 
closures, I still confidently anticipate that tbe serions 
-on sidération of the Provtoee of New Brunswick will 
be given to the earn eat rad friendly suggestions which 
on the pert of Har Majesty's Government, it haa beet 
my duty to convey to meerlhrao|rii yon.

(Signed) Eowaan CaamwxuL

•nbmirted to tbe people
twenty minâtes .«tor 11 .'deck, whra'^il” nmnacr which the edvocato* of the scheme

Mr îTbT WÏ” • Zïrjn *• - - JSoittsr: essage, Mr. Beej. Williams tender tor • public job wee rr- «fow oe this mort important subject la Ihe regular coe- 
-.-x—q ih. lowest, en Ihe grand ihet is was rtitntkmal mode; and, slier ample consideration, re- 

behied lbs liew specified in the eeü-lfrfaed by ra dtorwhelming majority to adopt
ealliae for tendes» • Vet iw tin» ease tha f»................ iacfaeme: not beranae it wa* novel, as Mr. Card

J J ~ —*lhra been led to wpposr. bnt beranae they were ra
•ay be jwetmed m disregarding a tow mi satis m petal1 p, discover anything In ft that gave promise of 
of time, where the xhffarawra was so greet beiaera tbs moral or material advantage to Ihe Empire,

Ira lasing eem.ly. £SJOO. That the petdie tbenxarlvre ; or (hat afforded a prospect of imp 
will be UaUe to «offer iw tkse Barrack 1il«m 

m H’ideat ferai Ihe #rflr —mr rnasadai atisee. The Soper
ef FWdto Work*, who hw «rawed the jak mawy orcaeioeegtree proof, fa sail! *

■ --------- ----------------------ray they era

SIGNIFICANT!

Wa clip the following paragraph from tbe Mander 
al Friday tort, rad we may my, bi reference thereto, 
that for reason» which mort be obvions enough, we are 
not surprised at the announcement therein made. We 
trust this week'* Omette will contain the correspond
ence between thn Government of tbe Colony and the 
Colonial Office in the matter of the troop* now station 
ed here ; for, we believe ft will confirm the impression 
abroad that Ihe Island and tbe recent so-called tenant 
disturbances here been misrepresented In order to 

to refer te Ihe Resolution» to favor of1 „btam Ihe approval of the Colonial Min later.
there be no delay aod no aaercey bx the matter, to 
order that the people may judge for tbemeelve* 
whether or not they here received fair-play at the

• Tie Darla.’ a* Uarrey. wish a tow lawgb. ■ 
bel e while mao. rad yet I arose join base ra mvrterioeslj Seed beck and let ape ge w be ws told ase/

The held art** took bn gee, bade edfoe to all, end 
■IHif ap etora to the pelise-le. Along Ih* they saw kies 
rawfth Ihe step of a abort, until he was close te the 
water. He was seen no «sore until shoe» fire minâtes 
biaf| wben a ranoe wee noticed floating along the esrrsm

whether fairly er by favor we de we* swetera to ray, fa« *nd whenever ft braorawee
peid officiel ef the Government, rad ft fa ------a* •? H*** •*? **
whether «y brade ümiamg M. to *.
for tbe roasplrtioa of lie work, wdl be enured Wo be- eilber kmar ibeir strength

The
btntioa or ieereased nrnsperfty-

basalt:Of HOW UBftrt ICI,- raWfil Ol WOTI IMJ woman m «Ml

Ike weme penned by toe Exec 
tbe Special CswrteMm, end

toemrae these strength
employer». Neither fa * Bkef, thra; 

ü tUl iw is txeeefkd. be will forfeit • penally Met *
■t or email. Tke SwpermleiNlw hw she prepared uEmgfcwl 
phw.be* who fa to inspect hfa werh eater cample ‘to the Brl 

tie*, ee to certify I hat the werh hw heew finished ie

brade of the Government of the day, to obtaining the 
of Mr. Cardwell for the employing of troop» 

to collect rents, ra w* are led to Infer from tbe foOow-
ff for
- welfare rafoerteed that Hie Honor toe Admmfatretor 

ef toe Ooeeromewt, by tor Mail ef fart rreaatog, osrtwd a 
apateh from tor Secretary of forte fiar toe Cel 

pauilegef toe 
in arma 
Troupe.'

Wa kero Ihet the Hoe. J. C Pope, Plreldeal of the 
aeeetive Corel ell, h* been enraie and by Us ewi- 

leegwe* a Delegate oe toe pert ef to*»
••Confederate Coimcil" whk* wffl shortly raeet hi 
Quebec. We have ra rack confidence hi him ra bi 
any other member of the Govern meal.

the* to do ssf
_ of to* people of thia Profite era ,

to say a
- " "by the tie of a i 

BrkLh Crowe, awd esmeMn
would here » derbled teedeweyto weaken the* de- reply.

which they whighHi

to which We might nttfn ra ratiatoctory a

rtrwtly fulfil toe eMigafwm» which would he jmpe.nl ee befirre tort the people of Ihe Other Maritime Pire pfty, wr ear

of Lord

uncle the reigning Duke'» dying without 
solemn proclamation of his Royal Highness’ 
jnrity and capacity to reign was made in the Ducel 
Ualace at Coburg on the 6fh inet., by order of the 
Duke,—the l'riuoe having that day completed hi* 
21st year.

The recent unsettled weather ha* excilctl some 
appréhension for the harvest. Reaping operation* 
have, to some calent, been delated by Ihe rain» $ 
and though no aérions damage is believed to have 
been yet done, it is impossible to sey what evil 
effects mey accrue unless there be en eerly 
and a continuance of sun shine.

The sanitary condition of London is nst 
laclory. The deaths last week were 1,374, which 
is very little above the corrected decimal average. 
In Ihe same period the births amounted to 1,042, 
or nearly 200 in excess of the corrected averef* 
for the last ten years. The ezeera of birth* ever 
deaths were 668 last week.

The cattle plagne is Ihe great topfaof public dis
cussion at Ihe present moment. When the fierai 
flocks end herds in the World, without comperisen, 
ere dying by hundred» in e few boars, there fa 
ebuodsnt ground for the alarm end area peoic, that 
prevail» among Ihe graziers, the stock-breeders, rad 
salesmen, to eay nothing of Ihe publie,' whe are 
already feeling sorely Ihe enhanced price of meat 
aod batter. Every newspaper we «peu trams with 
articles, «streets, and falters, upon the plague; bet 
whether the pestilence ha» been imported or geee- 
reted within our own shores is si ill a mystery.

A «hocking attempt at murder wae mad# la Ihe 
Chatham Barracks at the end ef Ira* week. A 
rapper in ihe Royal Rogeocera, s you eg mee rattisd 
Carrie, deliberately discharged hfa rifle freae hie 
dormitory window at Mayor de Vers 
officer was speaking to some ether off 
parade ground, lise bell entered Ihe 
diately below the right eboolder, end, proceeding ia 
n oblique direction, paused through the lungs and 
«me ont a little below the left bruit. It «truck 

the grave I end rebounded over Ih# brade of several 
soldiers who were standing near the spot, fortunate
ly withool injuriog any one except the victim ef 
the «eraerin's malice. It is feau-ed that the woarad 
will prove fatal. Major do Vera fa » highly-dfatio- 
guished officer, end served gallantly Ihroogbeat Ihe 
eampaigo io :he Crimea. The cause of CanVe 
animosity to him fa that he ordered him into con
finement not long since for route miecoadact er ra
ft lect of duly. Sioee the red event Ihe awewid hde 
maintained a dogged indifference,—occovicnefly es- 
prewed hfa regret the; he did not el eeee aaeara 
piieh hfa design, and raying that the Major imereti 
hfa fete. Thera morderoee attempt» at raidfare 
upon their officers—become ra rammoa at late,— 
point to tbe existence of rame «reine» defect le eer 
military organization. ,

vbascs.
According to the account» peblfahed ha Ihe Free* 

papers, the journey cl ihe Emperor Napoleon le 
the camp et Chaloos wee a perfect eeriee a# ut 

On every elation ee Ihe Bee ef raHws 
crowd» ef the inhabitants shssrad ihe Empirer 
he pawed ; eed wherever the traie «topped the Ii 
perial visitor wra brairged by ee excited 
whew aelhesirafir welcome tartWsd to the | 
ky of the Fmpsrnr ie Ihe Proviecee.

The Empires of Ihe French end Ihe Priera I*-' 
perial here joined the Emperor at I 
loue, where greed military 

rrence The
Coras Ie Pane ie net yet Bawd.

The British iret ere at Cher berg, uliiirad the 
risk pea by the Freeds at Plyarauth. The suera- 
lion of our iroo-dads end ten hee Sees, maigre the 
bed weather, ell that ea Englishmen could drain. 
On thia, as open «II ether fit eras ara, the Empirer'» 
rourtesy end admirable t»et here brae ixhihjpsl 
To coespfrmrot hfa NavVr gusts he~ ----mr — -

nen eue ira l liera a*- 
erer et the caetp of CWw 
spurtadra ara of img 
tor the ranee 8f the
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Cheekedmepertef Feeling Printed Madina
tetter by tfegrom, m a few dare I tree eetoniebed theeoklneee1
____•_________ ealieele 1 eA ___ ..J T____Id .1____«V.end crampe bad entirely I eft me, and I could sleep Ike night

I feel like another Hararethrough, which I had not done for years.
the Hie Grande, and certain dignitaries

Plantation Bitters.
hah nabbing together sad treating oath ether » tine
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held, that re'rr stronghold which was begun be the 
Boerheni end tarried forward by the drat Napo
leon M » protectiou against, and a menaco to Eng
land.—By order, iba French squadron waa reduced 
to inferiority of numbers, gum, and tonnage to the 
British during Ihe «lay of the latter at Cherburg. 
Aa far as thil conatry la concerned, the famous ap- 
Bhriim of Bordeaux has beau released, and “the 
Kmplm is ffEWto"

*'K’ •' ftALt.
The “Moniteur" alataa that the Pope ie about lo 

tacreaae hid army by 8,000 men. The fact is not 
U yet corroborated by an information emanating 
from a Catholic source. The “Moniteur” ceec iu 
the proeeediag, which it attribute» to the Holy 
Khlhor, “a diet effort to place biataclf in a position 
to preside for the internal safety of the Papal 
States when France shall hare ceased to occupy 
Roma.”

Various rumors are adoat In Florence regarding 
the sadden retirement from the Ministry of Signor 
Vases, who waa known to be opposed to the recent 
aegotlatlatioae with Rome. The common Idea was 
that at the Ineteuce of France the negotiations 
were to be at once renewed on a bails oi more 
ample concession to the Pope and ta reaction, and 
that Iherelotw Signer Vaoca felt himself bound to 
quit the Ministry to a totally different cause.

At Turin great uneasiness prevailed leet an 
amenta ahoftM af lie out of the growing discontent 
at the degradation of the city from a metropolis to 
a provincial town. The Garibaldien and Maxxiu- 
ian agents were straining every nerve to excite the 
people to insurrection by representing the dangers 
of a rconciliation witli Rome and Austria.

New» by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.

New Toux, Aug. 28
Thejireient strength of the United Sûtes army is

**!,' M reported from Mexico that the Liberals hed been 

defraud near Puebla previous to the 4th inat.
It ie expected that the rebel Vice President Stephens, 

will soon be released or pardoned by the President.
No other new. tbit e.ro.
A Washington despatch says the order relative to the 

passports for paroled rebel prisoner» is the signal for e 
.«n.ral em«ration of permanent rebels led by Lee, who 
wiU go to London and there finish his history of bis 
mansions. Among others preparing to go ere Generals 
LengtUeet, Ewell, Beauregard, D. H. Tlill, Wheeler, 
Malooe, Buehaer and Gardner, end it it probable they 
will be aeeompenisd by hundreds of others of less rank.

Edward B. Retchum, the forger, was arraigned in 
New York this forenoon. At the request of the prisoner, 
n frill hearing in the case was postponed until Monday 
Mlt__Meantime, he is committed to the tombs prison.

An accident occurred on the Long Island Railroad 
Ibis forenoon, by which five persons were killed end 
several injurad.

Geld list , M
Ang. 29.

The eouneit «or Wlrti withdrew from the cue yester
day which eaasad considerable incitement, end the pri
soner seemed Ie be effected by il. ....

Mrs ex-fleeater Hunter to-day received the promise 
from the Praeidsmt that her husband should be pardoned
At All 0aHy dAT-

Alexander H. Stephens’ brother else bad en interaiew 
with the Piwidenl on a similar mission. The result of 
the interview iseokeown. . , .

The President will soon issue a proclamation for the 
Admission of ammunition and fire-arms into the Southern
8*The Tri&sndi Brownsville (Texas) correspondent 
savs Senor Robles, the Mexican Minister of Public 
Works, crossed the river on the 5th inet.. and took din
ner with Gen. Steele. Among the guests were General 
Weitzel and Draper. ... ...

Generals Ortegas and Rimero are said to be on their 
way to Brownsville. The visit of these distinguished 
officials was construed to point to some movement on the 
Rio Grande. _ .....

The Herald*» Vera Crux correspondent says that the 
town of Zongolica. the principal place in the State of 
Vera Cm*, has declared in favor of the Republic, and it 
ie defended oy a force coneidered adequate to bold it. A 
force of Ausîraine marching against it was drawn into a 
ambuscade and put to flight, losing ouite a number of 
mon. The Awatrains had also met with a reverse north 
of Panbla.

Gold 144. w M
Washington, Aog. f9.

There was a very large attendance at^ the Wirt* trial 
to-day. The prisoners Counsel who withdrew from the 
ease yesterday, came hack te-day at the informal reqncst 
of the Mditay Commission, and the earnest solicitation
^gSh. Bwaywo telegraphs from Georgia for a large 

military force to suppress attacks on freedmen in that

Melancholy Accident.—\Vo have been requested 
to call attention to the tilsgmrvtul and dangcroua state 
In which the llrhlge over lUmr'» mlll-ixuid, Montague, 
Is. A lamentable and total nerident http|H»ned there 
oil Thurwlay the 17th hist. A girl named Margaret 
Gordon, about 20 years of ago, attempted to cron* tin- 
bridge, but owing to Uh Hhatteied eiHulltlon and want 
of repair, some part of the plank gave way and the 
unfortunate woman was precipitated Into the mill-|»oud, 
where oho met with an untimely grave. It Is certainly 
disgraceful to our Government, that an accident of this 
nature should happen on one of our high roads. It is 
not certainly the want of money, for the sums annually 
voted for mails and bridges Is sufficient and more thnii 
sufficient to place all highways in a respectable and 
castable condition. We trust that the matter will bo 
inquired into by the Government at once, and if the 
accident has happened through the neglect or supin- 
en ess of any official that ho be immediately dismissed. 
Weekly,

Nkw Barracks.—The Government have purchased 
Irom Admiral Bayfield, about four acres of land on the 
Brighton Road. On this site the new Barracks will be 
erected. The price paid for the land is £400 currency. 
On Tuesday last, the tenders for the erection was opened 
in Council. There were but two tenders—one from 
Messrs. Lowe A Barnard, offering to perform the work 
for £5,800—another from Mr. Alley, offering to perform 
the same for £«'1,600. It is almost needless to add that 
Mr. Alley’s tender was accented. The buildings three 
in number, are to be ready lor occupation by the 16th 
of October next. It is believed that the entire outlay 
for Barracks, fence, offices, Ac., will not exceed the sum 
to be received from the sale of the site of the old Barracks. 
-1st.

HoRiunLF Death at Ska—Captain M’Donald, of the 
ship Ariadne, 231 tons, from'Prince Edward Island, with 
timber and deals, which arrived at Greenock on the 14th, 
reports that, five days after leaving P. E. Island, one of | V>* EIVK 
the hands (J. Carmichael, of Charlottetown,) engaged cmVcKFiIV. 
as cook and stewarl jumped overboard. Capt. McDonald s ( A KMKN • 
at once ordered the vessel to be hove to, and a boat to 
be launched, to rescue the unfortunate man. The im
mersed person was ultimately observed to be making 
great efforts to reach the vessel, and.was heard immedi
ately thereafter to utter several dreadful cries, then to 
raise his arms wildly and disappear. As a shark was 
observed following the shin for several days, it is sup
posed that the monster had seized the unfortunate man, 
and dragged him down. The boat was at once pulled 
to the spot but no trace of him could be seen. Deceased 
was about 22 years of age, unmarried, a native of P. E.
Island, and bad recently been discharged from the U. 8.
Navy.

TEMPERANCE HALL!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY A MONDAY
Evenings, Sept. 8, 9, and 1L.

The Old Allkihani ixh, organized 17 ysare ago, 
are coining ! I . , a -

Their farewell tour in America, being engaged to appeal at 
8t. James' Hall, London, England, in November next.

Will nppear as above, positively three occasions only. 
IV Admission Is. 6d. Reserved Hunts 3s.
Tickets for sale at W. R. Watson’s, also at Laird 

& llarvte’s, and at the door. Concert commences at 
8 o’clock. Change of Programme each owning?

Prof. J. M BOLLARD, Manager 
D. G. WALDRON, Agtjnt. 

ftept. 6, 1865. *

freyhou
celebrated SODA, WINK and BUT* 
also a few prime American CHEESE, 

boxes LOZENGES, Ac., Ac.
O. D. WRIGHT.

Kent 8t. Grocery Depot, j
Aug. 14, I860.

Notice.

I HEREBY give public notice that I will not, for the 
future, pay or agree to pay any debt or debte which my 

son JOHN, who is not of age, shall contract.
ELK A NOR MCDONALD.

Lot 16. Aug. 16, 1866.

The master of the sch. Comet from Baltimore, reports 
that his vessel was run into on Thursday night. offSambro, 
by the steamer Greyhound. By this collision the schr’s 
jiboom was carried away, her bows stove, and anchor 
and chain lost.—Hx. paper.

are proceeding rapidly in 
We regret to observe that 

has again attacked the potato®. In many 
itnered

Harvesting operations 
most parts of the Island 
the blight 
fields the

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMERSIDR.

Til E SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED a 
FACTORY at 8UMMERS1DE, is prepared to 

Supply Wholesale Customers with the Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 

lowest prices, and on the most reasonable termi 
ils 1

—Patriot.
tops present quite a.witl I appearance.

vei
amf holies his Factory, being the first of the kind es
tablished in Prince County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summer- 
side, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Summcrslde, August 9, 1865.

For Sale,

A BALADIN MARE, (black) warranted sound ; a 
good trareller, and gentle in haraene ; about four 

yean, old. Apply at thli Office.
August 9, 11*14.

Odd 144. _ . _
Toaoaro, Ang. 28.

The International cricket match we. concluded to-day ; 
Ike contest was eery eloee, the American, barely winning, 
no their last man wne in. The «core .food a* follow. 
let innings—Canada 78; American. «3 ; 2nd inning»— 
Canada 84 ; American, enough to win. The Amènes», 
played thronghoot with one man »hort.

Gold 144. „ „ ,
New Yona. Ang. 30.

Tba HtraWt Charleston correspondent of the 26th 
•nr. large eteeh. of cotton hare recently come in from 
Ihe Interior, nod the city experienced a eery encouraging
bwiiwM rstivxl

I, in estimated that the property in the State of South 
Carolina rained in 1880 at $400.000,000 baa been re- 
dneed 60,000,000.

Aog. 31.
In the Wilts trial yesterday. Col. Partons, formerly 

Babel Commander of the Anderaonrille prison, Mated 
that when* waa there the primmer» numbered from 
18.000 te 30.000. and that the capacity of the prison wne 
far 10.000, tod beyond that number no mora ought te

fanpritont-o^h-^r^^to^b-eto.

Ihe graveyard. The free» flies

Gold 144.

The issue of the Intercolonial match betwen the Pictou 
and Charlottetown Cricket Clubs, Is contained in the 
following telegram, placed on the Reading Room desk 
by Chas. A. llyndman, Esq., the obliging Superintend
ent of the Telegraph Office.

Pictou, Aug. list, 1866.
Islanders victourious. Games played out, forty-six 

runs ahead.
A. II. Y ATM.

A good anecdote was related to a party of Americans in 
Montreal, by an Irish hsekdriver the other day. An Eng
lish Cockney, just arrived, stepped oat of St. Lawerence 11*11 
one Sunday, and entered a hack, driven by a rough Hiber
nian. "Haw, fellah?” said the Cockney, "drive me to 
Christ’s church.” Christ church is the Protestant Bpisco- 
pal, or Church of England, place of worship. The driver, 
however, landed his fore at 8t. Patrick's Roman Catholic 
church, and the Englishman entered and found himself in 
the midst of the celebration of High Mass. He retreated 
hastily, and angrily reproached the driver. “Haw fellah ! I 
told you to drive me to Christ'a church, and you bring me 
hear." "To be sure I did," answered the driver , "and if
this isn't Christ's Church you necdn t look any furder, for"*’*'"'* ** *7 "
,he devil s one of hi. churches will you find in Monterai.” |Bo,tle' ,nd the bo,tk’ *r“ "ot rt'du“J ln A"
The Englishman finished hie journey on foot. , twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They

------------------------------------------ ---------- . impose upon the people once and that’s the last of them,
Holloway's Pills.—The grand secret of attaining happi- the Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Government 

ness is to secure good health, without which life is stripped [ Hospitals, are recommended by the best physicians, and are 
of all its pleasures. The first irregularity of any function j warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Facts 
should be checked and set right by appropriate doses ot these ve stubborn things.
fine purifying Rlls, which strengthen the system^bjrthorouh- « • • • I owe much to you. for I verily believe the

received par Steamers 
Commerce ** hie annual sup-

IMPORTANT! TO FARMERS!
rpiIK SUBSCRIBER he. iu,t
JL •• Greyhound” and " vomi 
plv of
Manny’s celebrated Patent Mowing and 

Reaping Machines.
which have given such general satisfaction thioaghoul 
tint Island, lie has also received those admirable 
HOUSE RAKES, which no farmer should be without.

The capabilities of (hose celebrated machines being 
now so well tested and known, that it is useless to des- 
cant.on their merits.

They will be sold low for cash, or on approved Joiut 
notes of one to two years.

The undersigned have been appointed Agents for the
above Machines :

Administration Notice.
THE Suttember hereby notifie. ALL PERSONS 

having any claims against JOHN EDEN, of Rich
mond Street. Charlottetown, lately deceased, to present 

the same duly attested to her immediately, and all persona 
indebted to the said John Eden, deceased, are requested 
to pay the same to her without delay, otherwise their 
accounts will be placed iu the hands of an Attorney tor 
collection.

SARAII EDEN, Administratrix. 
Ch'town, Aug. 23, 1865. Jin

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown. 
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Augustus.
John Knight, Esq.. Souris.
Wm. >V. Irving, Esq., Ch’town.
Mr. Thos. Annear, Montague River, or

to the subscriber at Orwell Cheap Store.
R. J. CLARK*.

July 12, 1865.

REMOVAL!
MR. O. XV. KIM BALL begs to infoim his Customer* 

and the public generally, that he has removed to ths

St. Dunstan’s College.
Under the Patronage of Li» Lordship the Bishop of 

( harlottetoern.

'■MILS INSTITUTION is situated on tba Prinoetown 
X Road, a mile and a quarter North of Charlottetown. 
The aits is peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and tot removed 
irotn the distractions end moral dangers of the city.

The halls and rooms of the building are specious, airy and 
comfortable.

The College grounds are large, affording ample room for 
games and athletic exercises.

The course of Studies embraces all the branohei 
to 1prepare young men for the study of the learned pmfeeions 

fit them for mercantile pursuits.euch as History,Geography, 
the English. French, Lntm and Greek Languages, Rhetoric, 
Mathematics, Vhiloaophy.Chemistry, ftc. Music—vocal and 
instrumental—i* also tuught.

NKW
South

TORE, next door to Laird & Harvie'e bookstore, 
le Uueen Square, where he is now opening a large

>ck ofIraiisive BTOC

Direct from NASSAU.

Read some of the Prices and Wonder
only

2s Sd 
" tsfid

Is Id to Is 
id

The New York Tribune says, " the reason why Drake's 
Plantation Bitters arc so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they arc always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
although the prices have so largely advanced,” Ac.

The Tribune just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitters are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The lUuipc is published around each

24 sheets Note Paper 
3 skeins good Sewing Silk 
2 papers pins 
2 cukes good Toilet Soap 

12 do*. Shirt Buttons 
1 pkg Cream Laid Envelopes 

Splendid Tombs 
Gents’ steel Watch Chains 
Gents' Paper Collars 
24 sheets heavy Letter Paper 
24 do do Note do 
Mies' Gotten How per pair 

do do do superior 
First-rate Print (wmt'd to wash) per yard 
llhached Cotton, a yard wide, per yd

1rs Gents' Kid Gloves, Wonder ! )
ondvr ! ! per nsir y

100 pairs do do very superior 
worth 3s 9d, sold at per pair 

A small lot Ladies’ Gloves per pair 
100 pairs Ladies' Kid Glows, a first rata 

article, warranted, per pair from 
200 pairs ladies' Lisle Thread Glows, per pair 
1,000 yds. Imperial Skirting, linen finish

—much talked of—per yd “Is 4d
A large lot of double Albums worth £1 " Vs
A small lot do " 4a
100 pairs Ladies' heeled large boots per pair 7s 6d
200 do do extra " 6s 6d
100 do Men's Brogans •• Is
Splendid Cotton Wsrp, per bundle " 12s fid
600 pairs Boys’ Suspender», per pair " 0d
100 Boys' Cloth C«ps " Sd

6 do* do do do Extra <s$ •* Is id
600 Ladies' and Gents’ Portmonies, nil styles,

•t half price
100 Indies’ Parasols, vary cheap 
A Lot do do extra, par pair, M
1.000 dos. Ladies' Drees Buttons, per doe **
A lot steel Battons, vary cheap 
A job lot tiause Ribbon, per yard “

MOW IS Y0UX CHARGE!
Only Think ! !

per yd «

The College possesses a large and well selected Library, as 
well as an extensive Philosophical Apparatus.

Tim Professors and Teachers reside in the Instituton. 
forming but one family with the students, and exercising a 
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum and 
good morals.

Catholic students arc carefully and frequently instructed 
in their holy religion, which they are required to practice. 
The most solicitous attention is paid to the morale of all ; 
and whilst within the College enclosure, they are constantly 
under the watchful eye of one of the Teachers or Prefects. 
Pci feet discipline is strictly but kindly enforced.

Students when entering must produce satisfactory testi
monials of good character.

The College is visited regularly once a week by a Physician.

TERMS:
Per quarter of 11 Weeks :

Board and Tuition,.......................................£6 0 0
Use of Library, - • - - - . 0 16
Physician’s Fee, • - - - . . 6 16

Payment to be made half-yearly in advance.
The College furnishes beads tes ds and mattraeees} the 

students mu»t|provide their own beds and bedding, brushes, 
basins, towels, Ac.

The Scholastic year commences on the first Wednesday In 
September and ends about the middle of July. EHudento 
are requested to enter the College on the first day of the open
ing i f the classes.

For further particulars apply to
a. McDonald.

St. Dunstan’s College, Aug. 16, 1866.
VT The classes will be opened this year an the 6th of

September.

JUST Received a supply of eurKBios—

cr* Warranted of the beet quality. Please try a 
•ample.

May 17. 1865. lm

500 yds. Black Silk,
Ladies' Hkirting, prune article, 
A small lot Fancy Dry Goods, 

Hint

QORD WOOD for sale. 

Aog. 16th, 1866.

O.D. WEIGHT.

Apply at this oflka.

Iv cleansing the blood from all impurities. They balance 
disordered action remove the cause of disturbance, and re
store its normal and natural power to every organ, without 
inconvenience, pain, or any other drawback.

A Fine Head of Hair.—Nature's own diadem and title to 
dignity is to-day the coveted treasure of every person, as i t 
was in olden time the pride of Absalom and strength of 
Samson. It is the doty of all to cultivate the hair. You 
can do it and preserve it through life by the use of Mrs. 8. 
A. Allen's World's Hair restorer and Zylobalsemum or Hair 
Restorer.

MnrriwL

At 8t. Dunstan’s Cathedral, Charlottetown, on the 
inst., by His Lordship the Bishop, Mr. Patrick McEachem, 
to Miss .Sarah McPhee, second daughter of Mr. Hugh Mc- 
Phee, all of Savage Harbor.

Died.

At his residence in this city, on yesterday, the ôth Sept., 
at 114 a. m„ Mr. John Blake, in tbe 60th year of his age. 
TTie deceased was long and favorably known in this com
munity for his uprightness and integrity, and his family have 
to lament in his death the loss of a kind parent and prelector. 
Hi* funeral will take place on to-morrow at half-past three 
o'clock from his residence on King St. R.l.P.

On Tuesday last, the 5th inst., at hie residence, Wey
mouth Street, Mr. Christopher Cross, in the 81st year of hie 
age. For the last 48 years he has been a resident of this 
(Sly. Funeral on Friday next, at 3, p. m.

At Lot 11, on the 23rd alt., Mary, wife of Mr. William 
Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell and his family emigrated from near 
9 trad ball Y, Queen's County, Ireland, forty years ego. and 
for nearly the whole of that time they maided ae Let 11. 
where they have been universally esteemed. "Requieecat in

we.
At the reside»* of her eon. Joke MeFoydea St. Eleanor’s, 

on the 27st alt., Jane MeFsyden, aged 99 years. Deceased 
woe much esteemed for her many good qualities, and died 
trusting In the merits of her Redeemer.

At Indian River, Lot 16, on the 18th nit.-, in aura and 
certain hope af a thmfnl «mortality, in her 67th year, Mrs. 
Cody, relict of the lata Patrick Cody, Eeq., and eldest dang
ler of the late Dogald Stewart, Eeq.

Plantation Bitters have saved iny life.
REV. XV. II. XVAOOONBR, Madrid, X. Y."

««e • e Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greativ benefitted by

Thy Friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

"• • • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
and had to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation 
Bitters have cured me. ’1/1

REV. J. 8. CAT HORN, Rochester, N. Y. '

• • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
__ ' Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily hk<-----
4t), tug with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHaDXXTCK â CO., 
Proprietors Willard’s Hotel, Washington, p. C.

20 pieces Coburg, selling very cheap /
600 yds. muslin, a yard wide, 

from lid to Is per yard
Gents’ Fancy Cotton Shirts, «•

do white "
44 do*, do., Fancy Flannel *•

Ladies’ Back Combs, superior “
Do. extra "

I»arge lot Ladies’ SHAWLS, very cheap. Dram 
Coburgs, Cashmeres, Lustres, Black Silks, Boots and Shorn 
of every description. Glassware, Looking Glasses.

1,000 Hoop Skirts !
(Very cheep)

I ted Ticking, Htiiped Shirting, Urey Cotton, Unblee«he4 
Cotton.

tw *0 cwt. Dry llern.neh fflurar JQ 
Very Cheep.

Splendid article TBA “ to to
A few cheat, do to clear out - le Sd
«0 boxes SOAP, « t*d
COUNTRY TRADERS ran buy ell kind, of GOODS 

from O. W KIMBALI. at 10 per cant. lea. then they een 
be imported. TERMS CASH or approved Notes.

MOTTO:
Pull Weight. Oood Measure, Goods warranted ae- 

presented, or money refunded.
New Store, Mrs. Oeaeon'e Building., ff.uah I 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, 7th Juan, 1444.

Buildiufl,
Corner of Great George and

OUETSPRING
mmtàwm

per L. C. OWEN and UNDIN* ere now nndy tor

Inspection & Sale.
Ch'town, May 17, 1666.

BBBB à 80X8.

AXLES.
A SUPPLY OP

«attises atm.
Half Patent, jest rewired it

LAIRD & HARVIFS.

Kent Street*.

NEW GOODS.

w* mTmum
HAS completed his SPRING IMPORTATIONS, per 

L. C- Ox» A Edwim axd Lixzi* from L1VER-

• • I have given the Plantation Bitters to )
oi our disabled soldiers with the most astonishidg c 

O. W. D. ANDREWS.
Superintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati, O.

" • • • The Mentation Bitters have cured me of liver
complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my business. >

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

•• • • The Plantation Bitter» have cured me of a de- —— „ „ ... . ,
rangement of the kidneys and the unnary organs that has l'OOL, and Unxxtx from LONDON, conswting of: _ 
di»treward me for years. It aeta like a charm. ((jrcy, White and Striped COTTONS,

C. C. MOORE, 254 Br>adway/' firry and White Sheeting, Fancy Shirting, Prints,
-----  [ftfriped .Skirtings, Jean, Oanabnrg, Tickings, Holland»,

Naw-Bsnroa». Mam, Nov. 24. 1866. <;rse, Cloth. Linen, Fancy Flannel», Ac.. Ac.
Dnxn Sin :—1 have been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in my Kmba, cold fret and hands, and a 
eral disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
its me. Some friends m New York, who were using 

Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. I

Ladies’ Dress Material,
eney Poplii
e, French

nette. Barathea., Mohair, 
Merinos, Black Silks, toff

NKW SPRING
GOODS.

RENFREW HOUSE,
Great George Street,

(THOMAS' OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TIONS, beg to cell the attention of their Town gad 
Country Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

SIT
Comprising f

CoUon Warp, Grey and While Cellona, 
Shirtings,Printed Cotton», Bed-Tick, Owiaberg, 1 
Flannels, Towelling. Table-Cloth., Ac , Ac.

Lndlon* Drenn Good*,
NEWEST STYLES.

___trie. Mantle., Bonnet., Hale, Feethere, Flaw»
Ribbon., PirneeW, Glores, Hosiery, eto„ eto„ toe.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

ie
Ce

Pnieley, Black 
Ac.. Ac. “ BOOTS & SHOES,

Mantles, Flowers, Kenthers,
Ribhow, Fancy Willow, Straw end Crinoline Honnête. 
White and Colored Hate, Dress Ornement», ete,. me.

. Parawle, G term. Hemery, Edgings, Veil,, Madia,.
" “? JVT Cortot,. Locos, sod • largo eotoetioo of Worhed Eaa- * ono-aolf of tee ,.. ,,i,, -

Superfine 
Clothing. U

Clothe, Doeekiee. Tweeds, Reody-Mede 
Under Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Tin, Soarfe,

choice selection of

RX7BBBB OOATS A CAPS
__*’ end Bays' Straw. Felt and Tweed llate, (ie

Scotch Tweed*, greet rnrimy) Men,’ and Boy.' Cloth Capa.

HARDWARE.
^---- #»■----a-a ■____ ■ Dg._______ __ p oss^w MBV

Lm.ni OH, Pam:, Pnur, Window Gkm», Wostorn’ 
Stoll», Shoeoto. Hew, Trace., Wool Canto, Tee mad 
Table Rpeeee, Soiree eed Ferhe.

BST AMERICAN CUT NAILS.

GROCERIES.

Chorlettotown. May SI, I3A>



\
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THE AWFUL LAKE DISAS1
(From Ike DfWrol* Tribune, Aug II)

It beenm»» eiir paiofal duty ta record the occur- 
ranee of thu must appalling Ji»e»t*r the! line dark 
seed the rueonla «I the western lake» for many 
years. Ol Wednesday night, akonl 8.80 o’elaok, 
the flue pr-ipelh.r Feiiabio, Capt. Oeo, M< K»y, on 
her w..ydo«*n from Lake Superfer Vo I hid perl, 
when ehreaet of Thunder Bay Island, and about 
all milee from the light, collided with the propel- 
lot Meteor, Capl. Wilson, upward bound, by which 
ihe Puwabie was immediately sunk. Tne evening 
war e tolegably clear one, although it had been 
somewhat relay, and the tights of eaeh steamer 
wave dlsoerneb'le by the other at the distance el si* 
■piles. A moderate brasse prevailed, and the Water 
was rough The comae ol the Pawabie was on 
the side towards the shore, aod that e( the Meteor 
on the opposite tack, by whioh they woald steer 
dear of each other. The movements of esch 
steamer were plainly observed by lb# crew ee well 
ee the peseengere upon the other, end the feet ol 
their eemiag together under such circumstances can
not be explained except on the hyphothesie ol au 
almost unaccountable blunder on the part ol s« | 
one. When Capt. McKay saw that a eollisiou ap
peared inevitable, he blew hie whistle as e signal 
le the other boat to keep.out of the way, which 
signal, so far as is kaowu was not responded to. 
He then ordered his wheel to be put to starboard. 
Which would tend to put her out ol danger by tak
ing hie boat further ie toward» Ilia shore. From 
ell that we can gather it Is rendered probable that 
the wheelsmen ol the Meteor, not having properly 
understood his orders, or by mistake of some kind 
put bis wheel to port, instead of the contrary di
rection which he ought to hove lakeu. He thus 
brought hie bows ia a direct line with the port side 
of the Pewabk, end the fact of striking the litter 
ee squarely io the aide woald teem to confirm this 
theory of the cause of the catastrophe ; although 
ft ia possible that a fuU investigation may present 
the affair in edWereot phase, so far as some per 
Oculars are concerned. The bows ol the Meteor, 
Which ere long and sharp, struck the Pewabic ati 
meet el right angles under the pilot house, opening 
bar wedth to the waters edge. There were pro
bably at least one hundred end Ilfty person» on 
board, including the crew, and consternation ■ 
dismay at ones Tell like palsy upon hearts which 
only e few brief moments before overflowed with 
mirth and gladness. The Mens wasoee which beg. 
gar» description, but was soon over. Within four 
miaulas of the eollisiou the Pewabic sunk, carry
ing with her from 70 to 100 persons, as nearly aw

tut y-three amt a half hundred height.; hearts of the spbctiitbrs. Capt. Mori arty was just | 
- and at *.50 Greenwich time,the cable was severed coming to the (not of the eompauiouway to put up

—*■— v— — v—1 hia

strain < rlS THERE
and went over the stern, 11R6 milee having been 
paid out, when 0>* end splashed into the water, 
with less difficulty, than in fact with comparative 
facility, the i\iW»t,wai hauled In over the bows nt 
1.08 a. m., UixeuNticb lime. It had been hauled 
by the port aide of Hie ship, and as the wind stood 
she drilled the ooaren et the' cable, but lyime up 
readily, the strain on it, according to the Indicator 
being from fifty to filly-fire ewl., although the litter 
figure represented the maximum only reached on 
ujO occaaioe. We were, however, nearly in two 
thousand fathoms of water, but it wus considered a 
favorable circumstance the! we hed not got e few 
milee further, as we eliould have then been iu the 
very deepest part ol the AHuutic plateau.

rnit ship s position.

As far as could be ascertained, the ship was uow 
over a gentle elevation, on the top of Which there 
Was only 1980 fathoms of water. The picking up 
was as usual, exceedingly tedious, and one hour
and forty minute* elapsed before on. mil. wa, on hfa gr drop4own 0B ,t a0(j lr, ,u ,,|e]
board. Then one of the engines eccentric gear got — --r -- r - ' - *
out of order, so that a man had to stand by with 
haud-apike, aided by a wedge of wood and elastic 
band to assist it Next, the supply of steam tailed, 
and when the steam was got up it was found that 
there was not water enough iu the boilers, -ud as 
the picking up ceased altogether, then occurred 
the great misfortune. Lunch was just over—some 
had left the table—others were about leaving The 
scientific gentlemen had rather cheered us by 
Meriting hyphothesie, viz : a prediction that the 
fault was only .ix miles atvav.siid so ere dead night
fall, we might hope to have the fault ou board,make 
a new splice, and to proceed on our way to Heart's 
C#n!cut, geographically about 600 miles away

the number can be eeli 
the bows of the ill 
•f mind to jump u 
others were saved 
and many ware subset)! 
the Meteor. At then 
eels io the neighbour!, 
of those now numb»

’ them.

any of those on 
| had the presence 

of the Meteor 
theBpoi^ixertious of friends,

S:ked up by boats of 
o or three sail 

I ia possible that a few 
lost bate been

picked up by them, bdHMM Meteor remained near 
As scene of the disaster to pick op all that could 
be found, this is tike hoping against hope. Inns- 

m much as the statements below comprise full account» 
of the terrible affair, we need add hot tittle more,
Tbs end fate of Mr. Calvin M. Wright, of this city 
wilt ho deplored by sympathising friends. Mrs 
WrUbt owes her preservation to the ehnovt taper- 
hitman exertions of Mias Addie Em*, of this city.
Mr. L. L. MeKeigbl, one of thd proprietors of the 
line, manifested greet courage aod presence ol mind 
saving the Uvea of a number of peaeeogara. If the 
the accident occurred • few hears Inter, nearly all 
would have been wrapped in sleep, end few would 

" hurt bee» spared to recount the fearful tale. The 
fbltOWlog ie a statement made by Mr. Russel, the 
secretary of the meeting of the survivors, held on 
the Mohawk, which steamer brought them down to 
this city. The générons conduct of the officers ofjhge. 
the Mohawk ia appropriately referred to in the pro- 

I of the meeting, which are given below ;

«JULY SrAYXMKNT

of the ship'* position, having had excellent observa
tions, when tbs news came. “1 fear," he said, •*wt< 
will not feel much interested now in knowing how 
1er we are Irom Heart’s Coûtent.” However, it 
was suiuelltieg luhuow, though it w as but little 
comfort, that we had at noon run precisely llli 
miles since yesterday ; that we were iOW mile» 
from V.iloutfa, 6#0 miles from ITekh'e Cdntent.und 
in lat. 59 25, Ifiug. 89 6, our course being 70 •‘south 
and 25 West. T

me TUUUBLK SIGNALLED.

The Terrible was signalled that the cable had 
parted, and waa requested ta bear down to us which 
she did and came to oflf our port beam. Aller n 
brief consideration, Mr. Canning, whose presence 
of mind and sell-possession never left him, deter
mined, though it seemed egregiuus fblly, to seek lor 
the Cable in the bottom ol the Atlantic, to get om

ik it up
The Great Eastern steamed tea or twelve miles to 

* windward and eastward ol the position iu which sh 
was when the cable went down, in order to throw 
out the grapnels and wire rope and drift down across 
the course of the track iu which the Cable was sup
posed to be lying. Although all utterance ol hope 
was suppressed, aud uo word el confidence escaped 
his lips, the mocking shadows of both were treasur
ed iu some quiet nook of the fancy ; the doctrine ol 
chances could not touch such a contingency as we 
had to speculate upou. And uow came lorth

THE AXSOfNCKMENT OF THE DISASTER.

Suddenly Mr. Conning appeared Io the saloon 
hie manner told all ; ”it is all over—it is gone"— 
then hastened onward to his cabin. Mr. Field, ere 
the thrill of surprise and pain occasioned by those 
words had passed away, cum# from the companion 
wey into tlie saloon nnd said with composure, ad
mirable under the circumstance, though his lip 
quivered and hisY-iteek was blanched. "The Cable 
has ported and gone over board." All were on 
deck in a moment, and there indeed a glance re
vealed the truth.

THE ACCIDENT EXPLAINED.

I will now endos vor to explain to you how the 
fatal aivident occurred. I say lata!, for, although 
a» I write wo are drifting down upon the spot in 
hope ol getting hold of the cable with the grapnels, 
I scarcely venture to hope the attempt will be 
crowned with success. Let the reader turn hi» face 
Inwards a window, imagine that he ie standing on 
Ike bows of the Great Eastern, and then, of course, 
on his right will be the starboard, on his left the 
port side ol the ship. When the oable was hauled 
around oil the left hand side and passed over the 
fore wheels, it was carried over a drum, which we

up as fast as it was delivered from the picking up 
apparatus. But, when the engine» failed to work 
Ibis apparatus, of course the cable remained

THE GRAPNELS,

two five armed anchors with flukes sharpely curved 
and tapering to au Obliqué tooth-like end. The 
hooka with w hich the Giant Despair was going l* 
fish from the firent Eastern what with all it» be
longings represents more than a million in value 
The ship stood away some 13 or 14 milee from tile 
spot where the accident occurred, nifd then lay too 
in smooth water, with the Terrible in company 
The grapnels weighing three hundred weight, 
shackled «ml secured to a length oi wire buoy rope, 
ol which there wus five miles on board, wltose 
breaking strain wus calculated rt leu too», were 
brought up to the bows and at 9 h 80 min., ship's 
lime, wore thrown over and whistled through the 
sea a prey to fortune.—At first the iron sank but 
siowly, but soon ihe movement of descent increased 
sons to lay great stress upottjtlie picking up machin
ery, which was rendered available iu lowering the 
novel messenger with a warrant of eearclt lor the 
(ogilive hidden in mysterious caverns beneath. 
Length flew alter length, overcame wheel aud drum, 
till tiio iron was running with work healed, at last 
to such intensity as to convert the water thrown on 
the machinery into clouds ol steam. One thousand 
fathom»! Hundred» again—mounting np until, at 
8 65 P. M., tho strain was diminished, and at 2500 
fathoms tit 15,000 feet the ground reached

THE BED OF THE ATLANTIC

THE ATLANTI. CABLE.

Dr. Hawaii) the London "Time»” correspondent 
ee board the "Great Eastern," tarnishes an account 
of As unfortunate accident to Ihe Atlantic Cable 
whieh resulted ie its lew. It was telegraphed via 
Aspy Bay and Port Hood by the special correspon 
dent of Us» B selon “Poet." The publication ol 
Mr. Field’s Diary doprivw it of none of its inter, 
«ole. In a portion of bis account Mr. Russell re
fer» to the discovery of the piece of wire io the 
cable which prevented insolation, aod the suspicious 
eireawataoow of ha discovery, describes the means 
adopted to teewdy Ihe defect, and sûtes that when 
the Coble was severed sod west over the 
(which ww at 9.55 Greenwich time) 1186 miles bad 
been paid oat. We sahjoin the following :—

The galvanometer suddenly detected 
A flaw or stsenuem,

which indicated a serions fault ; the tests gave no 
nook as to locality, I» tho fault was very varyia 
bat it no generally hollered to be not far from !. . 
atom of the steamship. It appears mat while Mr. 
Cyras Field was oa watch ia Ihe took a little before 
lime of acrifltof, a grating noise was audible as tbe 
cable flew over the coil astern. One of the ex
perienced heeds immediately sold there's a piece of 
wire, end called to the lookout man io tbe bow» . to 
pew the information all, pul no notice appear» to 
have boss taken of tbe eire»instance. After the 
ship wee «topped aod the remainder of Ihe flake 
pell eel, f*

a met or wins
was wee projecting out of Ihe cable ie the flake 
underneath that in which the limit was suspected to 
axial, aad upon one of Ihe men taking it ie l,ia
finger» end trying I# bead it down the wire broke 
short efi. It was nearly three inches long and evi
dently of hard, in-tempered metal, which had flown 
ont through the threads in the tank. The discovery
was ie wwe measure • relief to meu s minds, that 
one certainly, aad powibly the second of the pre
vious faults might have been the result of aco

rn list suppose to be behind the Spec’oior, and coiled and set to its task of finding and holding the bible.
The grappling was renewed ou the succeeding days, 
but the ropes were not of sufficient strength and 
parted while the Cable was several hundred fathom 

motionless,.»*d, as Ike ship Was drifted by the wind|be|ow t|)e surface. Having exhausted her supply ol 
from right toJeft and «lightly for waul, ul last the Lrapp|ing apparatus, the Great Eastern started lor 

dafl’Udder the fore England the eleventh ot August, and the Terrible 
made for St. John's. Buoys were placed in Lat. 51 
28, Long. 38 42 and in Lat. 51 25, Long. 88 56, 
where the grapnels were lost.

PROFESSIONAL OPINIONS.

Mr. Canning, Chief Engineer. Capt. Anderson. 
Mr. Gooch, Director of the Telegraph Construction 
Company, and Messrs. Varley, Desauty. Thomson 
and C'lifl'ord, Electricians, unite in expressing ll.e 
opinion that the Great Eastern can carry anil lay an 
Atlantic Telegraph cable in any weather ; that the 
present Cable is Ihe best manufactured, and that 
with better machinery and stronger tackle there is a 
possibility of recovering the lost end of the Cable.

Mr. Russell closes his description by stating that 
the best professional minds are still sanguine ot ulti
mate success ol the Cable. He gives for what it is 
worth Ihe sayings of electricians that they are sure 
to recover the Cable, and that the splice will be 
made nod the distance covered. It is a great pity 
that Mr. Russell's gr .pltic account has been so badly 
mangled by I ha Telegraph Operators. A large 
portion of the description of the grappling for the 
cable ie evidently omitted. The Boston “Post" 
grumbles a good ileal at the operators fot Ibeir re- 
missoess.—St. John Ntict.

cable came ckse Op to the bow flafl'Udder the fore 
feet of the ship.

THE POSITION OF TBE SHIP.

There are aft the bows til tbe Great Eastern two 
large hawser boles, Ihe iron rims of which project 
lor more than a loot beyond the litre of the stern. 
Against one of these the cable caught on the left 
hand side, whilst the ship kepi moving to the left, 
and thus dialed and strained the cable greatly 
against the bow.—The Great Eastern could not go 

leotthn treble would be snapped, and with
out motion some way there is no power of steet-

THE CRITICAL MOMENT.

At this critical moment, too, the wind shifted so 
as to render it more difficult to keep lbs head of the 
ship np to the cable, as the cable was then chafed 
an much that in two places damage was done to it. 
A shackle pin end a wire rope belonging to one 
of (Ire cable buoys were passed over tbe cable aod 
secured iu a bight below the hawse boles ; these 
were hauled so as to bring tbs cable to the right 
hand side of the boat, the ship still drifting to tlie 
left. It was necessary to do this instead of bearing 
away, as we were near the end of lbs out of the 
cable.

THE T WHEEL.

Io the boat there ie an iron wheel with a deep 
grove, and a "V” wheel for the groove by tbe side 
which is a smaller hut similar wheel. Oo the same 
axels the cable and the wire rope together were 
coming in over the bows of the groove iu the larger 
wheel, the cable being wound upon a drum behind 
by the machinery which was once hinre in motion, 
and the wire rope being taken in round the caps
tan by bars ; but the rupe pdiVcahle were not com
ing up in aright line, but were being hauled iu 
with a great strain on them at an angle from the 
right hand side so that they did not work directly 
io the V, io the wheel ; still, op :hey came withlbe 
strain shewn on the indicator to be very high, but 
not near the breaking point. At last came np the 
cable andThe wire rope shackling together in the 
V wheel in tbe bow.

51smytlKïflS in

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

AND
ZYLOBALSAMUM ?

ClOftoWvfttJ 'VwVvKIOAtJ,
If, 0 A MCIUt _ _ _ _Aimwil TVesfww ,uMs Din OSiM, It. r Otif. 

write» : " I very ekeurfully sdd my testimony to 
that of namermu friend* to Ihe great**•"•«* "*m 
e. A Ail* • WmU » il* UMtowr *d ZylobAl*

n‘mt cutter.n r ony. “tresy
to lu sstorst solo», see erswtse «* lists re**- Asv. J. a umaw.L, a x. curt “t prewjtd” 
tor a rsTsUro Th» tsiilns of the hat, •l-W'S. anS 
Itoi irvt l, from hein! «n-y to lu astorsl sal t-ssa-

AST. J.“vK,T. Brrohl/n, L I ; "I wFteatfr I» 
their velue to the mat llhtifsl .ones. They have 
restored mr heir where It wee held, sad. «hetq

„ri•VKtfïïSSL -to., -ttor. .tod
«hem will «reel .Del I em sow nellhe« held 
ear »rey Jr heir wee dry ead brlilte i U le oow 
■oft wt la youth." .

B«v il V. DHtikSM, BoMon, Mam : " That they pro
mut* the frjwih of the heir where boldnaei to, I 
here the evtdeset *f my owe •yes."
Bold by Druggists throughout the World 

PRINCIPAL SALES OPnCl,

Ha ill Greenwich Street, Hew-Twk.

.Numerous Certificatesas above.
W. It. WATSON, Agint.

ssnrnmu
DH. laOTTIS DE OHEVRY 

Surgeon Dentist, (from Pari*.)
QuKtreotf - « - C harlottolown.

4 11T1FILIA.L TEETH imereti in every style, with such 
^V. s clone imitation of nature that Ibe most skilful eye can
not discern thp difference. The greatest cart- if* bv*towc<l 
upon thé^ mufseture of the pitted*, a fid tnetr make aud 
finish bear evidence of fine wurkm.inship. All dental opera
tion» are performed with proft*s«*mnal dexterity. Teeth in
sulted with or without v.xtrmUiig the route — tbe bent 
subfltaucee arc employed. AU work w/UTanted ns represent
ed. Trie*» moderate.

/ Ji'ict gitwn daily /fee of charge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
For Purifying t h» Mouth and Preserving the Tevth, prepared 

DU. LOUIS DE C'MFjVHY, Surgixm Dentist, (from 
Paris.) Thin Elixir *trcngthun« the güm», render* tho breath 
agreeable, and kevp«i the luuiith io a uoivitaot state of fresh- 
nv*s and health, and it* indispensable to thvsv who wear ar- 
titicial teeth. Directions—Put a ft-w drops of the Fslixir in 
a little water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth a» usual.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
aedy for tffi ToInftkHible remedy : Toothache.

nr DR. DE crlEVUY wi'l bo found at Wa Offres at 
all hours of tha dav.

January 18, iéitf. 3m

A FREE1IOLD FAflM
FOR SALE 1

ONSISTIeNO of 179 acre, of FRONT LAND, in a high
ANO Ilor.N’E,

C1
state of cultivation, with a trood D NVKf,

BARN, COACH HOVBK. T//!lKsmN(i MACHINE

SAFEST ,

PILLS.
laadliflrUthS

ÔÎaF

THE CHEAPEST
, 1)0CT0R. 

HOLLOWAY

THIS great Uou»ohold Medicine nuaka among (
iucbe»n«to of Ul'u, It u well know» to t£a world 

it etlrca many complaints other remedies cannot reach, 
fact is ns well establiehed as that the sun lights thé WwL.

Disorders of tho Liver and Stomach. 1
Must person» will,at some jk-tioU of their Uvea, suffer from 

iudigehtion derange in cut of the liver, stomach or bowels,
which if uoS quickly remov*4 froqueiftly aétUaalInto « Aftn- 
geiuua iliuvaa It ie well known in India, and other 
eiimatCH, tiltht Holloway's Pill* are the only remedy that ctm 
be relied on in such cases. Almont every soldier abroad cli 
rip» a box of them in his knapsack. In England mast per- 
buna know that thvee I'ill* will cure them whenever the live#, 
stomach or bowel» are out of order and that they need «• 
phyiieUn.

Weakness and Debility.
Such a» suffer from weakness, or debility, and those wkf 

feci want of t-nergy, nhould at once have recourse to theSS 
Pills, as they imnuiliatlly purify the blood, and setiftf upoa 
the iuuin-*pring of life, give strength ana vigor to the ay#te)p 
To young pcr.-voiu cuttuing into w umouhooJ^ with a deF- 
m«?nt of the functions, ana to mother» at the t^Vrt of life,
Pill* will be most eflkaciou» in rorwtlng the tide 
may bu on tlio turn. Young and elderly men eullbr id • smK 
ilui muiun r at the saute period*, when there is always daofffi 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying uxê* 
dicihe, Which ensure* lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
-If these Pill* be used according to the printed directions 

■nV thu Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidfieyg, ee 
. iva»t once a day a* Halt is forced into meat, it will pénétrât! 

the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the OinttoeAt 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, end a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two 
medic* is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of tlie deadliest maladies. Their effect la 

to vitiate all the fluids of thu hotly, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring thu relaxed or irritated stomach into • 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upoh the blood itself, change the state |of tho system from 
sickness to heoltli, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all it* part* and functions^

Complaints of Fomaiee.
The functional irn gulantiu» peculiar to thu weaker sex, are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway's Pill*. Tlu-y art- the safest and surest Bto 
divine for all disease* incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affeotione.
.411 young children should have edminiatered to them, from 

time to time, a lew doses of those. Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the di£ 
ferait disorder* incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, rowpock, and other infantile diseases. Theie IS lié 
art* so harmless in their nature us not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humors effecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds ore cured yearly by the use of thèse Pitts <0n-» 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed vWy 
bountifdlly into the parta affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the hil«r are of vital hnpdttr 

ancc to health. Vp<»n the liver, the gin.id which secretes this 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying it* irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious reiuittants, and all the varieties of diseoa# 
gcnurouel by an uuuatural condition of that organ. 
lltAlvwag'd Ville are the beet remedy Known for the foL 

t lowing diaeaeu J- 
Ague , Debility Jaundice

Liver Com-

Luinhago .
Piles
'Rheumatism

Asthma I Dropsy
Biliouscoro-1 Dy**ntery 

plaints» jF.ry.sipela» 
Blotches oniFemales lrre- 

thc akin ; gularities
Retention of

Scrofula or 
King’s Evil 

Sore Throats 
Stone and 

(Travel

Secondary ijeip-
Nimi,
Tîc-DoulotîreuS
Tjfaiol» ' 7
Ulcers
Tarerai Affré

tions
Worms of all 

kind»
Weakness, from 

whatever cAusa 
kc., kc.

Bowel com- Fever» of all 
plaints . kinds

Colics I Fit*
constipation Gouts 

of the i ead-ache
bowels, j Indigestion

Consump- | Inflammation j

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 144, 
and all other requisite* suitable for a Farm. Also,—0x6 ütraud, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all respectable 
IlrxDRrw Acne* of WOOD LAND, in the rear, hi mate on Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized 
the rtouth side of Elliot River, about seven mile* from Char-! world, at the following prices : Is. UtL, 2s. 9d.f 4s. 6d., lit., 
lottctown, and quite near two Public Wharf*, for «hipping!22*., and 31s. each Box.
Produce, kc. I • There is a con »id rablo saving by taking the larger sizes.

T he above Property is well worth the notice of any person' N.ft.—Direction* for the guidance of patients in every dis* 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the Ea- j order are nihxed to each Pot. dec. 5—-ly 
talc of the late J. C. Wright, Esq. Time will be given for 
two-third* of the purchase money. Enquire at the ( )f8ce of 
Henry Palmer, E*q., or at the residence of the Subscriber,

Prince Street,
r iTTIEHINE irRIOflT, Executrix.

Charlottetown, Sept. 28,1861. if

BROWN’S

Bronchial Troches
FOR coughs, colds,

AND
THROAT DISEAS

Tlie Canadian seat of Goeernnrent will be re- 
moved from Quebec to Ottawa, immcilialely after 
the prorogation of Ihe present session ol the Pro 
eincial Parliament. The Parliament hail,ling, at 
Quebec have been leased to the Royal Engineer 
Uepanmeol. 

s.

MRS. WINSLOW'S 
SOOTHIN G SYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
IT RELIEVES COLIC

„el y 27. 1»64. ly

AIJGIJHTIJH MKKMA14M,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

UOPl'EK, SUH ET IKON, ZINC * TIN PLATE 
WORKER,

Qrr.BS siHEF.r, ------ cHARLcrrrrroWH
{y Tin aud Zixc Water Spouts, Stovs Pipes, and Tin 

Warp., constantly on hand.
Stoves» 111tml up and repaired. ...

%• All order» promptly attended to.
Get. 17, 1862.__________________________________ ^

UNION BANK, P. E. 1.
THE T>ay* of Ditoount at this Bank will be MONDAT^ 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, in each week. 
Note# to be left with the Csahier on these days before owe

/AMES ANDERSON, Cashier. 
Chariottef'-wn, June 4, ISM. 2m

TS« WINDING CP.
They were wound round it slowly and 

passing over tbe wheel together, the first 
part being on hoard, when ajar was give# 
dynamometer which flew up from sixty ewl., the 
highest point marked, with a sudden jerk, three and,

rope chamber, as it wore np out ol the groove, on 
the right bead aide of the V of Ihe wheel, get on 
the lop of the rim ot the V wheel and reshed down 
with a crash on the small wheel, giving no doubt » 
severe shock to tbe cable to which it was

seine**» canxmaa
It was remarked, however, that this fault 

red ie Um some welch as all the previous ones. As 
the fag* wwe too serious Ie be overlooked, and as 
there was » difficulty ia detecting its sweatiom, pre 
parutions were mode to get Ibe picking op appara
tus ready. Previews to doing, to toe cuts were 
Bade ia the awkls, Ibe first eve# Ibe *U splice be- 

e Base ami/be fore leak,

Tbe wire tope aad ll 
B (b» «ah#» forward, which *ewpd

to the

STELLA OOIsAS- 
Rimmcl'a stfi-lla Coins Him,limit 

tlotUt-atetl by pcrmiwwlon to till* 
talented Arlisti-.

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night.
As a rich jewel in Elhiop's ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Oosrds, Fragile ne,
Urtnce-s of Wales, Rimmel’», Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Ylofet, Miàlcfleor.
i^sence Bouquet, Parekooly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay. Love* Myrtle.

Tbe Bard of Avon’» Pevtuie*. in mnemr

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

THE tmrjpTRignrl has been instructed by the Owner* to offer for SALE, or to RENT, several valuable FREEHOLD 
and LEASE//OLD FROFERTIES. end FARMS, in Belvxst and otberperta of Island, m food euUivatiHB, 

well W xxlt-d, and powewring other advantages ; and f »r which good and valid ti ties, and immédiat» poeeeesson *» 
given. e -t

Al.*o,' four LOTB, being the residue of thirteen Building Lot*, (the other nine having been sold the present Season) ua 
that mrnt advantageous mercantile situation known a* •• SUMMER I LL,” adjoining MONTAGvB BRIDGE, ten 
mile* from Georgetown, where cime to 130.000 bushel* of Produce arc annually shipped, and nearly all paid or in Cash, 
Americans and other *p-cnlator*purrh**e here and ship for.Great Britain, the United State*, Ac.

A nnmhcr of Stores, Wharf*, a Meeting House, Post Office, end Temperance Society have been established for i
ay.Loves Myrtle, time; with many Grist and Saw end Cloth Mills in the viciuity ; where also any quantity df all kind* lumber rân 1 
Box ; Sydenham an m tyB,jea| ^ //ill ie ” the only Freehold Property for sale in the place whicb.rendets it mast desirable i ike

above clan* of «rrizan» now so much wont.'d in this rising town. , f • •
A STORE and DWELLING on K, capable of holding 15,000 baskehi prodsre, w-th a doable Wharf aad ait» Mr A 

Lime Kiln, will he sold or leâ»ed on reawmable term*. ^ "nq *;u
Plans, particulars or any oHrêr information can be obtarned hr calling at tbe office of Messrs, Ball #

I^ind Surveyor*, fîfcarlmtctôwr^ Reference can also bo had from W. SahArrooh, F. P. Noutos, Twos. AmBUib 
Georgetown ; Jm. Brook rick. Campbelton, Lot 4; F. W. lire, nr.*. Examiner Office, ChariottedOwn, and SdAt

de Cologne, Treble lavender Water. Extract of Lavender 
Flower», Vetbeea Water. Tercentenary .Sachet, Perfum. d 
Tnucatnrary aouveiir. Mtokraprar t utdai Seen toll Locket 
Extract of Lim, Juice told Olyrenne. for making the Hair 
reft .nil gl-raty, Row Leaf Powder, an improvement on 
Violet pnwdefi Bloom of Niaion, for the Complexion;
DepOetoty Vewd-* f,,r foT'îuiùu'Abc1 robseriher at Orwell, who n also Agent for the rale ol Mutiny’* Mow ing Maohlno. the cel litre A it
vyu7 ? tl>f im,,1 T»™»>uib cooking stove. «>d »i»o r.„ u» r.u«.g m.ii» or .w Bm-™», m,u v»., u* hmu» ju.

a, belt iuche.. In feel th, chain shackle ami wire WWhL'ere. astural red prearenret%!-<l. without ttmthl- MrUar», N.W Perth, four W. McDonald, Pioette; where CLOTH i. received tori returned with dto-

..( * Rnnu BOOHD.

The maebiovry was still ie motion; Ibe cable and i 
se rope travelled eft together, one toward* Ibe 

rsptoan. Ihe other towanls the drwm when jest as 
lire cable reached ike tlyaam tta'M it parted, and 
with one bound leaped as it were over a few feet of 
i ultra seing spare aad splashed into the see. It ie 
not possible for any word* to portray Ihe 
with which Ibe eight was witnessed and t 
heard. O' • •»'»*«*

a aav scam.

WM. R. WATSON.

Hair Cleaner.

and danger, — ...
Rimmel • Ro»c Water Cracker*,» new and amaamg device 

for evening partie».

Cay Drug 8t >ia,
—Butler’»
A N it.past praparstiea fee the Tettrt sad Hi 
A po.iwrag. ia tka kighest degree, the property ef re- 
«B Srarf aad DeadnW «ma ike Head, aad by w» ravi 
orasiaa osehttoe iaeseawto toe growth ef the Heir.

W R. WATSON.
Cky DregBesva New. **. I set. ■____________

XOimrAMEKICAH HOTEL,
Kcrr-sTRErr, - - - ^ Charlottetown

Ihe “ GLOBE
_______ the City, aad eewually

,itnaf.it : it is now opened for the rerepriea ef parmi.
"eat Boarder,. The saheeviher frueto. by 

Wist sMtoWewm the wants aad reetfiirt of his fnerds 
tori ihe pobhe geeerxUy. te merit a shore ef pehBe pe-

riNiiis n< ma..
* HOTEL," is

ll was enough to move no* ie tears when a man
eomeaa with a pise» of the ineer and still lasheditoonagr^ .___
la tha shaiu : aretssua. », tbe lort.red tor.od.1 ** T*» Barr ov U.tytras riwsy. eu ktori 
the tern wire, aud the lacerated cere, it is do----, N’shlmg b- **1 B”h” k"*"’ "* *

-•y. ***!•« rq-j” . veoem mtopht.
thoeg for tome svdtieat eraser are Wat listed aad drag-1 tTarisllr— T. R. I 
ged aseeder by brbtal fane, pwsevd through rhef Nov ». 186$.

rwell Store, Any. 10,1864. E I
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

vm MM9 LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

^ HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

loO

ACCEPT JkXfZe CLASSES 07*

At Reat4>aUe Rates of Piemhun.

CHARLE YOUNG, Agwr
October If, MM.
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